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Uiublinhed i n '  m i d i ’s  H e a rt
Th' World’s Greatest Vegetable 
Action. Its Richest Garden LandSc

a j t f o r i *
THE WEATHER

--------* . , iPartly cloudy, probably locnl 
thundorshowers this afternoon or 
tonight In north portion; not quite 
ao warm in north portion tonight.
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enry Ford Predicts 
iumerous Changes

[n WorldOf Business
Advances In MechaniJARGE CROWD IS

Will'Brini S co n -jO N  HAND AT LAKE
solidlaions, He Says M A R Y  FESTIVAL

tragic Deaths
ARE NUMEROUS 
OVER H0L1AY
Eight Killed In Windy City 

While Drownings And Auto 
Mishaps Claim Seven Lives 
In The Stale Of Minnesota

Delegation Asks County 
Commissioners To Retain 
Publicity Tax In Budget

Shopmen’s Association 1th 
Of July Celebration field 
In Evansdale Park Monday; 
SevoralSpeakersOn Program

ive Day Week To 
Stay, Says Magnate

Ford’s Slogan Is “Da
Ordinary Thin fX IhX“ Approximately 350 people nt
, * * i , r \V/»I{”  tended the Fourth of July picnicIraordinarUY VVC.t i given nt Evansdale Park, hake 

— -—  Mary, by the Atlantic Coast Line
Kdllnr*' Niii-'. •— Knlltuvlng lM .shopmen's Association.

Hi- first of „.'i *Auii ! A Imskoi Innrh nnd fish fry,
prominent men 

contests 
Dane* 

last even- 
oni munity

House, with the Lake Mary Orches
tra furnishing the music.

______ j S. Runge, was chnirmun of the
n P 'r n m T  .1 111v r>.—  (IN S )  program which included the speak- D h iK l 'I  I ,  .tiny v ' ( ji j wh(1 wcre; u , n, Stevens, on
Trem endous ad v an ces 1,1 t|,t, Hafety drive and tho splendid

Ithi* m cclianicai end o f  A in er- ,.0-operntion given"Ly the shopmen;
icon industry g rad u ally  will J .  M. Williams. Frank Evans, on 

III an muuni .* is Imulnmiq the important part played by the 
revolutionize th e  b u sin ess  Int.chan,icii ((f a rniirond and E. F. 

Iworld with tilt* cre a tio n  o f Jionsboider, who spoke on tile 
li'ianl hlisinesa co rp o ra tio n s  “spirit of 1776 and its influence to-

the 
100 -

A delegation composed of L. L. 
Leroy, It. J .  Holly, It. S. Entzming- 
er and L. C. Bobout, representing 
the Seminole County Chamber of 
Commerce, appeared before tho 
Hoard of County Commissioners 
this morning and usked that the 
publicity tax be retained in tho

original draft. Boston Steels, a 
member of: thcabonrd, concurred in 
this opinion.

The Seminole County Chamber 
of Commerce is expected to work 
out a program of self maintenance 
during the next six months, ac
cording to n statement recently

Nine Are Reported 
Read In California

■ • t after they were informed that the
North Carolina Leads South!County Chamber would have 

With Twelve Casulties lie- 1enough funds on which to run for
pork><l A s KourlhOf-lulyToM  * * 3 *  '.S T o !f  it th . room ,

1927-28 budget, ft had been eiimi- ' made by Secretary L. C. Helmut, 
noted by the Commissioners at Funds from the county will be for- 
their special June meeting. jthcoming for the next 12 months,

No action was taken and the de- [which will ho of material benefit 
legation left tho meeting satisfied fin formulating this program.

*• •* . . .  • a .  The Commissioners this morn*

Mirl 'T i m  iV'Miaiiilt.jr ih atallm enta  
V',V, curried dally Itiruuglimit  
lli- week.

Lind llio universal adoption of day. '
(the five-day week u.s nut-’wI,1JioVk were ns follows:
I . 1!__  ..LostiSAfl 1 . 1  l .l.  I...... -  .......|nM in turtdumling changes

This is Henry Ford's view of John Humphr 
lAmerk'ft’s industrial future.'Jt was division won by

yard dash, hoys under 10, won by 
hroy. Lake Mary. Girl’s

t ri.nsinm .ni.......... ................. ................................  Margaret Tew,
l i v e n  International Nows Service Sanford; young men, won by Oli- 
i.uluv in an exclusive interview. ver Dantzley, I-ake Mnry. Ladies, 

The richest man in America is won l.y Blanche llincncliff, San- 
u , mfirmed ontimist about the ford. Novelty shoe race, won by 
llniU-.l States. He believes Amor* Elma Cochran, Lake Mary, 
i . ii » stcmlilv progressive nation. | Women’s nail driving contest, 
II,, feds the couhtry will develop won by Mrs. Elmer Ilyotlnine, 
v. hi after year in trade commerce, | ,̂ko Mary. Hoy’s 50 yard swim- 
in.lur.trv, ‘‘.ience and the nits. Its mjng race under Id, won by Cliir- 
poM'Utilities urc unlimited, he says. cnCL> Beckham, Lake Mary. Girl s 
if American husiness men will ruc« won by Mnry Miller. Men’s 
load the way. race won by Thomas Le Couris,

Ihe auto king was interviewed Tampa. Lillies’, Nina Cornet, San- 
:n Ids offiie at Hcnrhorn, in the ford. Three legged race won by 
midst of n ten-thousand-acre tract A l b W h i t a k e r  uud Clarence 
of factories. He wore a modest Pcekhum.
gray business sack suit and look- 1 Twenty-five yard sack race, Ed- 
«i anything but the grenteat in- ^  , Timmerman, Fifty yard dash, 
ik^Mol^nlun of uny nlê | ovor 50, won by M. A. PccpU*H,
:yc He spoke in low soft tones. 0 r ,nmJo .Girl’s sack race, Ruth Er- 

Throughout the interview, Ford ,

raw5! uul1 workoris*doin g *their *fid 11 The old fashioned waits nt the 
Jptv to the lieRt of their ability. Community House In the ovomnR 

His credit for all buslness-nnd £«■ * » "  l*y Mr- and Mrs Walter 
it will apply as well to every hu- Ktlonfield. Fox trot hv Miss Lin 
nan activity, was summed up Tolar and t  luuilc Nichols, 1 ox 
, 1 '  trot by Mrs. I heodorc Cnchere and
• “The best slogan for a success- William Me Kim; Charleston by 
ful business is: bo the ordinary Miss Edith Butterfield, 
thing extraordinary well." Tho general committee, in charge

The world is living In a mochan- of tho day, was composed of S. 
itul ngc In which man’s conquest Rung?. C. Strong, W. It. Eden- 
i f the air Is just getting under field. C. . Hull, W. F. Runge, G. C. 
vay, Ford said- and the mechanical Hcald, S. J .  Moreland. J .  A. Beck- 
wonders have only begun. ham. A. F, Kemp, H. L. Howell, E.

“There are many changes com- L. Ilyotlnine, J. M. Williams, C. 
it g in our system of business ami A. Donaldson, V. Motts, W. Ft. Ven- 
ihev are nil for the better" bijI.I aide, J .  llojtacjaw, C. Simmons, 
Ford. "I considered the United Judson Simmons, and T. Townsend. 
1 ‘nt' us nn extract of all the F’rank Evans today thanked 
world, nml as a result, we bavo tju. Hollowing merchants of Sim
mon-plont-cr spirit than any other fonj nn<j |.uge Mary for donating 

11 ' nitry. There is lota oT work i|10 awards for the various cventc: 
waiting to be done-'if  tho leaders Koumillnt and Anderson, Union 
v *11 find ways of doing it. And piutrnuicv. Geo. A. Speer and Son, 

(( ontmutd On Page Five) Churchwells, Benjamin’s, McLmilin,
Water’s Candy Kitchen, B. Wein
berg, Haynes and Ratliff, Sanford 
Electric Compnny. L. B. McCuller, 
McKinnon Mnrkwood Compnny, 
Yowell, Lloyd's Shoe Store, Biggly- 

I).— Wiggly Store, Stoplcr Bakery, Mil* 
. . . .  bed of tho ler Drug Company, Lake Mary, 

with grappling 1 Ball Hardware Company, Lake Ma- 
lolico continued ry Filling Station, Central Garage,

CHICAGO, July 5.— (IN S) — 
Scores were dead and hundreds in
jured in tho midwest today as tho 
result of fireworks, automobile, 
airplane and other nccidents July 4.

In Chicago automobiles killed 
seven, one child wns burned to 
dentil and GO seriously injured by 
fireworks.

Three persons were drowned in 
Minnesota and four were fatal 
victims of automobile crashes. Nine 
deaths, four of children, wns the 
toll in California. _

Forty three lives wore lost in In
diana in automobile accidents, nlr- 
plane crashes, fireworks explosions 
and diownings.

Ethel Doano, 21, n parachute 
jumper, fell to her death at Indian
apolis before thousands of spectS; 
tors in an amusement park. The 
girl plunged into a tree when her 
I nrnchutu failed to open.

RALEIGH, N. ( ’., July fi.— (IN S) 
— North Carolina led the entire 
south in violent deaths over the 
doulde holiday Sunday and Monday, 
it was revealed today by a survey 
which placed the toll at 12 lives.

Five persons—three women and 
two men were drowned near Wil
mington when they were caught in 
n wiiirlpool nnd whisked out to 
sen. Automobile nnd train wrecks 
claimed three lives and another 
was reported when a youth, plung
ing into Yadkin River struck u 
rock.

Three persons wcrO drowned in 
South F\irk River ncni\ Gastonia. 
They were: Floyd Matthews, 2d, 
Alice Matthews, 21, and Mrs. Ray 
Kimball, 18, all of West Gastonia. 
Floyd wns drowned in an attempt 
to rescue tho two women.

Helen Wills Teams 
With Miss Ryan To 
Win English Meet

WIMBLEDON, Englnnd, July fi 
— (IN S)—America fell heir to its 
third Wimbledon title today when 
the great California pair rtf Helen 
Wills, the singles champion, nnd 
Eliznhcth Ryan rushed through 
Mrs. Peacock nnd Miss FL L. Heine

would ndopt the budget nt this 
afternoon's session, John Mcisch, 
chairman of the board, stated that

ing decided to advertise for bids on 
the construction of the stocknde, to 
house county convicts. 1'lnns sub
mitted by Elton J .  Moughton were 
adopted nml bids arc to be receiv
ed nt the next regular session of 
tho Bonn!. The convict camp will

BYRD PLANS TO 
LEAVE FOR U. S. 
WITHIN A WEEK
Commander Of Third Flight 

Across Atlantic And Three 
Companions Will TaUeLine? 
Some! imealnMIddleOt Week

Naval Arms Parley 
Is In Deadlock Over 
QuestionO f Cruisers

Noville, Balchen Fly 
To Holland Tomorrow
Non-Stop Hop i’roves French 

Affection For U. S.. Avers 
Byrd In Luncheon Remarks

AMERICA M AKES  
GREAT STRIDES IN 
PAYING BIG DEBT

it would probably lie adopted th is 'be built on the present Orlando 
afternoon without chnnge from its road, near the County Home.

COOLIDGES LEAVE $400,000 IN C IT Y  
TO BE GUESTS AT:BONDS A R E  SOLD 
DAKOTA’S RODEO TO N. Y. CONCERNS

12 Youths Drown As 
Prisoners Look On

JulyOSSINING, N, Y..
TIN’S) Bragging the 
Hudson River
books, Ossining polL_ .  „
tla-ir ''.iriii tudnv for the bodies Lake Mary, M. M. Ejoblom, Trcn- 
tf three unidentified New York!sure Shop, Lake Mnry, A. FL Sjob- 
youths who drowned a few yards lorn, Lake Mary. S. L. Smith Gro- 
1 nt fi .in the Sing Sing prison hulk- w-erv, Lnk<> Mary, H. M. Gleason, 
bead yesterday. (Lake Mnry. Flowers' Grocery

Their eanoe overturning in the Store, Lake Mary.
choppy waters of the rivir, tho I ------------------------- *
thin- young moil went to tla-ir < TO TEACII AVIATION
deaths while more than 1,000 con-' ---------
'•cts and prison guards looked on* CHICAGO. July 6— (IN S)—1The 
Mplersly. Duly forbid the guards science of aviation and the art of 
frnni ft eing a dozen prisoners who flying are to be taught in the pub- 
Btio-I to In- permitted to go to lie schools here, according to nn 
the r, mil-. The guards were mla- announcement made today by 
®fltt, their guns leveled. Orders school president J .  Ia.-\vis Conth.

to a
final round. The- scores were G-.'t 
G-2.

The victory of the Wills-Rynn 
team in the women’s doubles eli- 
muxed a championship in which 
Americans had dominated every
thing except the men’s singles in 
which Bill Tilden failed to make 
the grade to tlie final round. The 
inimitnble Helen took over two of 
the championships in singles and 
doubles while yesterday Tilden re
trieved much of Ids reputation by 
pinying dazzling tennis in team- 
play a semi-final match in the 
men's doubles.

Miss Ryan, who today collaborat
ed in winning her ninth British 
doubles championshipi faced ttie 
possibility of holding two titles be
fore* the close of the meeting. In 
company with Hunter, she will 
play u semi-final mutch in the mix
ed doubles toduy.

In brief America hud better 
than un even chance of achieving 
the ratio four yut of five at least 

I in English chunipionships.

President Ami Wife Will Have 
Opportunity To See Great
est KxhibilionOfiiorseman- 
sliip That Is Staged In U. S.

BA ll) CITY, s. I)., July fi— 
(INS)- Calvin t’oolldge, from 
“way down east ’’ prepared today 
to leave here i . about noon for 
Bellefourehe S. 1).. when- lie will 
take ill a Hill of the more spirited 
entortainiiu:; they furnish “way 
out west.”

The tri-stute round-up, which 
annually lures in all the fines ri
ders of tlie surrounding ranges to 
com|>eto for fame at <1 ogod hard 
cash, was the attraction which is 
taking tho executive away from his 
summer white house for the day. It 
will ho Mr. Coolidgo’s first honest- 
to-goodness western rodeo nnd 
judging from the program he's 
going to witness plenty of action.

Horses frum the hills which huve 
never fell tlie touch of a saddle 
and steers which have never seen 
the inside of a corral have been as
sembled to test tlie skill and dex
terity of the best known cowboys 
and cowgirls in the west. Such 
iodeo celeliritic us “Tad" Locks 
22-year old gill champion trick 
rider, Chester Byers, world chain 
pion trick roper, and Bnddy Ryan 
iiatiunul champion Bronco Buster, 
will Ik- seen in competition.

Flspcrial interest in the round 
up is being manifested by tho 
presidential party heenusu they 
have their entry in the show, Da
kota Clyde Jones major domo of 
the state game lodge stables. Clydo 
wlto helil the bronco 
chunipionship two yenrs 
ti led the full three day compet 
tion ut Bellefourehe by special

Mayor Forrest Lake Returns 
From Metropolis Where He 
Negotiates Sale Of Local 
Sent ri lies During I hist W cck

Mayor I-’orrest Lake returned to 
Sanford Saturday night after 10 
days in New York, where lie con
tracted the sale of $100,000 worth 
of bulkhead bonds, $200,000 of 
which were delivered to the bond
ing houses who purchased them.

Other municipal securities, now 
authorized for sale, were withheld 
from the market because of the un
favorable conditions now existing 
in financial circles of the north, 
Mayor Like announced. “They all 
think a lot of Sanford up there nnd 
they told me that Sanford wus in a 
better position than most of tho 
cities whoso bonds are now on 
sale," lu- said.

A number of representatives of 
th. larger investment houses are 
planning a trip through F'lorida in 
tile lu-ur future and have included 
Sanford r.n their itinerary, Mayor 
Lake announced.

“When tjipso nu|i come to San
ford, we will show them sonicthlhg 
wideh cannot he found nnywhcrc 
else in the state of F'loridn, nnd 
that is a solid foundation up'in 
which to erect a city. Sanf *rd is 
now rated very highly but after 
their visit here their eyes will have f 
been opened to the fact that we j 
stand a good opportunity of becom
ing central Florida’s leading city," 
he said.

The New York visit was very
S ,  “ f  satisfactory and m an; 
ay compcti- ri'̂ at*vc The city’s financial mat-

straight set victory in tho ipermission and personal request
of Mr. Coolidgc. Reports coniin 
hack from the flist day's running 
indicate Clyde more than held his 
own.

The trip to Bellefourehe will l<e 
made by special train. The return 
trip will be made tonight.

guns
no prisoner from the yard 

wij.iiut offieinl permission, no 
mutter what the emergency.

I wo Liquor Cases Heard Before Judge 
White In PoliceCourt This Morning

Aviation experts have been sum
moned for consultation for the 
courses, he suid.

Ewo liquor churgcs were among 
1-" many cases on tho Police 
"-urt docket this morning. G. Mer- 

.M, negro, i barged with driving a 
; '5 'J'hile under tho influence of 
mtoxicttiiig liquors,’'and with rock- 
7/‘ * 'living wns fined $200 or 00 
J*Y* °n tho liquor churgu and the
' ir 7 dismissed. Jes-

Rich, charged with possession of 
I'h’ad guilty and was fined 

V'J0 or CO days.
y . DcNoyles, charged with

r  t i i* ’ Un* finod E,,Knrranklin, under two charges, that
j  dfunkeness and disorderly enn- 
<: • ‘’"Treated n $10 bond on the 
*‘*1 charge and a $15 bond on 

*®c°nd charge. Harriet Bush 
barge of 

Boh Le- 
10 for al- 

nets. David Buker wus

dninL°U" < of a clonmkeneis and fined $5.
j *'1*  ‘ •‘Treated a hoiuJ of $ 
Ptra drunkv

fiiii-d $7 for alleged speeding. W. 
H. Kooks wus unable to appear to 
anpwer to the charge of speeding 
and his cumj was continued to F'ri- 
dav.
‘ The following were up on charg

es of disorderly conduct; William 
Cranford was found not guilty nnd 
dismissed; Annu Walker was also 
dismissed: Dan Chambers was 
found guilty nnd fined $10. Bauson 
Flvnns was dismissed; Itosco® 
White was fined $10 or 10 days; 
Willie Ia-e Chapman was dismiss
ed; Carl Meyers was dismissed; 
Janie Hcnneghnn wns fined $15 or 
15 days; Purvis Coaltrain wns 
fined $15 or 15 days; Oslo Knight 
wns fined $25 or HOTlays.

There will be no court tomorrow 
nnd all cases scheduled for trial 
will l»e heard at the Friday session, 
according to Municipal Judge W. 
E. White.

Four Are Killed In 
Moscow Gun Battle

MOSCOW, July 5— (IN S)— 
I-’our persons were killed and five 
wounded in n running gun battle 
near Smolensk today between mon
archist conspirators hended by a 
woman, M. V. Zaeharchemo, and 
a police army detachment.

Three monarchists, including 
Madame Zachafchemko, and oiiu 
army policeman were slain.

Armed peasants assisted In thd 
rounding up of the Monarchist 
band, Five of the pursuers, includ
ing a soldier- were injured.

Madame Zaeharchemo aannd 
two assistants came from Finland 
nrui attempted to dynamite the 
army police building in Moscow 
on June .’1. Oil thut occasion she 
fled to Smolensk.-

Tigers Flowers Fights 
Draw WithChallcnger

Miamian BurnedTo 
Death When Hotel 
Is GuttedByFlames

ters were solved, the Mayor stated.
He wns accompanied homo by 

City Attorney George A. DeCottes, 
who attended tho sessions with 
New York hankers ns legal advis
er.

MIAMI BEACH. Fla., July 5 - -  
( IN S)— Tutcm Wofford. Sr., 5 5 ,1 until

PittmanGrantedAn 
Additional Stay By 
State’s High Court

R. C. Pittman, negro slayer who 
wus sentenced to the electric chair 
at Rniford at the Fubruary term 
of Circuit Court, has been granted

PARIS, July -5— (IN S)—Com
mander Richard E. Byrd and his 
co-fliers, Bert Acosta. George O. 
Noville and Bernt Balchen. arc 
planning to sail for the United 
States on one ofsthe big liners tho 
middle of next wek, it was announc 
ed this afternoon.

Noville nnd Balchen said they 
planned to fly to Amsterdam to
morrow as passengers in a regular 
commercial' plane to complete plans 
of the Kokker compnny for the 
building of a plane for Byrd’s pro
jected south polo expedition.

"Any Americans who may doubt 
France’s affections for tlie United 
States need only make a non-stop 
flight from New York to France."

This was the statement of Com- 
niutider Richard F7. Byrd of thu 
America in replying today to a 
speech of welcome by Colonel l ’o- 
iimnehetti at a reception given in 
honor of tlie American nvintors by 
tlie thirty-fourth aviation regi
ment of France at Le Bourget Fly
ing Field.

Byrd the pilot of his plane, Bor*. 
Acosta, and the relief pilot, Bernt 
Balchen were guests of honor. G. 
O. Noville, the other member of 
tho crow, remained at his quarters 
in the Continental Hotel.

Also among those present wns 
Clurencc Chamberlin, famous New 
York to Germany flyer.

The American flyers made a 
tcur of inspection of lioth tint mili
tary iuid Civilian fields. It was 
their frist visit to the hangars at 
Le Bourget field where 10 000 peo
ple waited for them in vain lust 
Thursday night. They signed nu
merous autographs and Byrd 
placed flowers on tlie Lindbergh 
Plaque.

F’or half un hour tho flyers 
watched Marcel Doret, a civilian 
l>1UY, perform stunts in tho nir. It 
wus Doret who piloted F’redcrlrk 
K. Abbott to Ver-Sun-Mer on I<*ri- 
day to obtain for International 
News Service the first intrview 
with Commander Byrd.

Byrd congratulated Doret on hits 
ability in handling a plane nnd tlie 
French flyer replied:

"I wns happy to ho the first flv- 
pr to greet you at Ver-Sun-Mer.”

Byrd, Acosta nnd Iilnchen then 
started to return to Paris to at
tend a luncheon in tlieir honor 
given by the ministry of ninrino.

I’d prefer to stny here nnd fly," 
remarked Balchen.

Chamberlin said he would re
main nt the field for a while in or
der to pilot a six-pnsseijger Jupi
ter motor plane. He took a short 
plcnsurc flight with his wife. Hu 
suid he wanted to fly n French 
military plane but that there wus 
“too much red tape."

“I found that I’d liuvc to see six 
(Continued On Pago Five)

One Third Of Indebtedness Of 
$2G,000.000,000 At Close 
Of The World WnrWIUHave 
Rcen Paid Hv Close Of Year

Aug. 15 for his lawyers to
was burned to death here lust j file u transcript of record which 
night when the hotel which hears 1 they failed to file previous to
Ids name was gutted by an early 
morning fire.

Alone in • the winter hostelry- 
which wus one of the first to he 
constructed in this resort city, Wof 
ford is thought to have lost his life 
when lie rushed into the flames In 
ni. attempt to put in a fire call.

An unidentified man who wns 
thought to huve\'»een in the hotel 
at the time bus not been loeuted 
but authorities do not believe that 
lie was a vistim of the flames.

Tlie Wofford was one of tlie lead 
ing winter hotels of 201-room ca
pacity, the first unit of which wns 
constructed about seven years ago. 
It wus almost totally destroyed dur 
ing the September hurricane, hut 
was rebuilt. Tlie loss is covered 
by insurance.

Girl’s Screams Saves 
Six Lives From Fire

previous lo 
June Ifi. according to word receiv
ed by Tin- Herald this afternoon.

Pittman’s execution was Bet for 
the week of April 15, and the death 
warrant Jind already been reud to 
him by Sheriff C. M. Hand, when 
Ids attorney necur d n writ of er
ror, returnable Jut e 15, und wihch 
nutomatciully postponed (he dcuth 
sentence.

No identification of the pica 
made to the Supreme Court for a 
review of the case was given to
day, but it is known that IiIh a t
torney’s are preparing their a r
guments.

Pittman confessed to tlie murder 
of L. P. Hilton- a local burlier shop 
owner on the night of Jan. 28.

County Court Open 
For Summer Term

CHICAGO, July 6— ( I NR)--The 
ofessionul feud between Tiger 

middleweight
pro 
l-’lowers. former

BIRMINGHAM, Alu., Juiy 6— 
(IN S)—Screams of u young girl 
saved the lives of six persons, one 
of whom, a 11-year-old boy, jump
ed from the second floor of u house 
to e-scupe deatli by flumes curly to
duy.

Fire had alreudy engulfed the 
home of Dr. H. II. King when a 
daughter, Cornelia, awoke to dis
cover smoke pouring into her room. 
She run screaming through .the 
house wuming other members of 
the fumily five of whom left the 
place in their night clothes.

Herbert, u son, cut off from es
cape, leuped from a second story 
window and was slightly injured.

Seminole County Court opened 
this morning for tho regulur sum
mer term, with Judge J .  G. Shar
on on the bench and John Leon
ard! handling the prosecution of 
criminal and misdemeanor cases.

The criminal and civil dockets 
were sounded immediately follow
ing the opening of court und cases 
ret for trial un various days of the 
week.

New Altitude Mark 
Set For Seaplanes

. hampinn of the world, and Miixio 
Kosenhloom of New York was still 
unsettled toduy, despite 10 rounds 
of fistic effort last night.

At the end of the mill- referee . .nnd judges went into a huddle and Dance’’ a survival of the old
cmenreif with the information thut Danish 
the fight was a draw. There were 
no dissenting boos—and everybody 
went home happy.

The “Abbots Bromley Horn
t

invasion, still is held in

Business Methods 
Committee H olds 
Rotary’s Program

The committee on “Business Me
thods" of tho Rotary Club wns in 
charge of the program nt tho week
ly meeting of the dub held ut the 
Seminole Cafe at noon today. 
Chairman W. M. Haynes presided.

Short talks wore henrd from II. 
R. Stevens, S. O. Shinholscr, Fred 
T. Williams. Torn Kenney nnd N. P. 
Yowell of Orlando.

Tho work of the Business Meth
ods Committee is bused on tho Ro
tary Code of FHhics.

Leon L. Ia-Roy, president of tho 
club, who has been on a trip to 
tlie north for several weejis, a t
tended the meeting and guvo an 
interesting report of his trip, in 
which he compared tho business 
conditions of the north with that of 
F'loridu. Conditions of tho north 
with that of F'lorida compared very 
favorably, he told thu Itotarinns.

N. P. Yowell, Clurenco Brown 
nnd Sum Way, all of Orlando, wero 
visitors ut the luncheon.

WASHINGTON July 5.— (FNS) 
— By the end of 1927 substantially 
one-third of America’s war debt, 
which in August, 191R, stood nt 
over $25,500,000,000, will have 
boon retired, it was lonrned at 
the treasury today.

The eight years of financial 
maneuvering since the debt stood 
at its maximum will hnvo resulted 
ii\ ii retirement of nhmit $8,000,
000,000 in outstanding obligati
ons, representing un interest 
saving of $.‘120,000,000 anminlly.

Alonq of the allied nntion* which 
participated in tho world war tlie 
United States lias succeeded in 
nip making appreciable dent in the 
cojlosnl war deficit. Other coun
tries huve. haruly been able to 
balance tlieir budgets nnd “break 
even."

Debt retirement is viewed by 
Secretary of thu Treasury Mellon 
as the most effective step toward 
permanent tnx reduction. With 
eighty per cent of tho debt retired, 
it is felt that tho maximum in
come tnxcH may lie fixed nt 10 
per cent less than half tho present 
figure. Experts believe thnt with
in 20 yours It will ho possiblo to 
cut taxes to that percentage.

Wiping out tho debt will cut 
government costs approximately 
$1,100,000,004) unnually under tho 
figure of the 1027 fiscal year 
that amount having been required 
to provide the $3113,628,000 sink
ing fund nnd to moot $787,019,000 
in interest charges.

A big financial operation will 
lako place next year wlu-n tho 
third llborty loan of $2,147,604,000 
will he retired. A considerable 
block of this Issue will ho retired 
outright, and the remainder refun
ded probably ulong the plan used 
in handling the second liberty loan 
now in the course of liquidation.

The fourth liberty* largest of 
the war-time issues is cnllnhlo in 
1933 and falls due five yenrs later. 
Outstanding in tills block -is $•’>,- 
204,900,000.

Twelve Americans 
W ill Compete F o r  
British Open Title

LONDON. July 5— (IN S)— 
Twelve Americans are included in 
tlie total of 207 golfers who will 
complete In the British open cham
pionship commencing next Mon
day at St Andrews, Scotland. De
nails a!  the entry list were made 
public today.

The Hat mvcalod that there arc 
86 fewer entries than in 1926 but 
the field is more representative ns 
it includes players from F'rnncc- 
Germany, Hollnnd and Australia.

Tlie Americnn^entrunta are Bob
by Junes of Atlanta, Joe Kirk
wood, Charles Muyo. Bill Mold- 
horn, Ijirry  Nabholtx of St. Isiuis, 
Jim Burnes, Silas Newton of Si- 
wunoy, Joshua Crane, G. Andrews 
of the Winged F’oot Club, Jack Red 
thond- Alex Armour and W. Ken- 
nil of Floridu.

A Iks Mitchell is the only notable 
British nhsentce. He will be unable 
to compete because of illness.

The qualifying rounds will be 
played Monday und Tuesduy. Tho 
Y.undred lowest modal players and 
those tied for hundreth place if 
any, will clush <>in the chumpion 
ship proper la-ginning Wednesday 
over the 72 hole orute.

Committee’s Study Of 
Question Postponed 
To Permit Delegates 
To Seek A Solution

U. S. Cannot Agree 
W ith'The English

America Favors Post
poning Action Upon 
Cruisers Until 1931.

GENEVA, July 5.— (INS)
__A state of complete dead
lock at the tri-partitc naval 
arms limitation conference 
here wns reached today when 
the naval experts’ committee 
adjourned indefinitely its la
bors “to permit the various 
delegations to seek n means 
of adjusting the cruiser needs 
of tho difforent powers.”

The deadlock resulted directly 
from inability of the United State* 
to agree to Great Britain’s demand 
for 78 cruisers totaling about C00,- 
000 tons. It wns understood here 
today that thu United States del
egation had received instructions 
from Washington that unless an 
agreement on cruiser strungth 
could' ho reached, practically on 
tho hnsis of u proposal put for
ward by nn American dclegnto air ‘ 
owing 400,000 tons of cruiser 
strength each for G#ent Britain and 
tho United States, that it would b« 
hotter to allow tho cruiser question 
to rest in ubeyaneo until 1931.

Tho naval limitations treaties 
signed at tho Washington confer
ence, which have to do with capital 
fillips, expire in 1931 unless renew
ed.

The American proposition rep
resented it compromise between tho 
United States’ first proposal of 
250,000 to 300,000 cruiser tonnage V  
each for Great Britain nnd the 
United States, nnd tho British de. 
mnnd for nearly 600,000 tona. This- • 
American compromise .proposition 
wns presented at tho experts’ com
mittee meeting and almost immed. 
lately tho work of tho committoi 
was adjourned without u set duto 
for nnothcr meeting.

This action left the arms confer
ence wlthuut a committee meeting 
scheduled, with tlie members of thu 
various delegations conferring in
dependently within their own 
ranks.

Following tho adjournment, the 
experts’ committco issued u turn- 
munique saying the adjournment 
was tnken with "a  view to permit
ting tho various delegations to sock 
a means of adjusting tho cruiser 
V**eds of tho different power."

7 ho communique also declared 
nn agreement had been reached 
respecting submarines, but later it 
was authoritatively learned tiiat 
the agreement wns only to limit 

(Continued On Pago Five)

Maitland And Fellow 
Flier Leave Tomorrow

IIONOLULU, July 6—(IN S)— 
IJeuts. Lester Maitland and Al
bert Ilcgenbcrger will take their 
Inst spin today in the big, lum
bering Fokker which curried them 
frum tho Pacific coast to the Ha
waiian Islands. Tho army pilots 
planned to take a two-hour night 
over Honolulu today alternating 
for the hut time at tho controls 
of the great monoplane whoso pow
er und pcculurlties they know qnd 
love.

The F’okker will remain in Ha- 
wuli for inter-island flying. Mait
land und Ilcgenbcrger sail for Oak
land tomorrow.

They hud hoped to fly it hack 
to California, but the War Depart
ment ordered othorwlse.

Grace Will Rebuild His Machine For 
Flight From Hawaii To California

WASHINGTON July 5—(IN S) 
—A new world's altitude recoid 
for seaplanes was written In tho 
records today.

Lieut. C. C. Champion took n 
Wright upuche plane 37,000 feet 
a b ove  tho capital yesterday, break
ing his own world’s record of 33,-England. Twelve men take part, . _ 

with deer skulls und antlers uttn- 455 feet established two months 
died to their heads. ugo.

Tax Sale Is Held 
Today At Courthouse

At noon today, practically half 
of (lie delinquent tax sale hud 
1 eon held in the hall of tho County 
Courthouse. It was conducted by 
County Collector John Jinkins.

There was not u single cross hid 
registered at tho sale tills morning 
and the mnjority of the property 
went to the state. A number of tax 
certificate buyers, und n number of 
properties went to them.

Tho sale will probably ho ended 
hv 5 o'clock this afternoon.

PLANES RFIACH COLUMBUS 
COLUMBUS, Ohio., July 5.— 

(IN S)—Tho first of the 13 ships 
constituting tho field in the F’ord 
reliability tour arrived over Nor
ton Field near here ut 10:45 u. in. 
teduy. They hopped off from Day
ton, Ohio at 10 u. in.

LOS ANGELES, July 5.— (IN S) 
—Richard Grace, Hollywood avia
tor, who crashed his plane in land
ing yesterday at Barking Bunds, 
'Knual Island, Iluwaii, after unsuc
cessful take-off for his solo flight 
to California, will rebuild h[s piano 
in Honolulu and niuku unothur start 
within three weeks, his backer, 
Grunt E. Bulge, announced today.

"Wo intend to stay with this 
thing until that plane makes u 
flight from Hawaii to California," 
Dolgo declared, “although Dick has 
had u lot of hard luck, it is all in 
the game, und eventually he will 
get the Lrcnks and get uwuy over 
there. I wired him yesterday to 
notify me what repairs he needed.

HONOLULU. July 5 * - ( IN S )— 
Hounded by hard luck, “broken 
neck" Dick Gruce, movie atunt 
flier, toduy gave up hta dream of 
being the first man to fly from 
Hawaii to California.

Grace um| Ida party were expect

ed to return to Honolulu from the 
island of Kauai tomorrow.

Four timos Grace humped down 
his crude runway at “Barking 
Sands," on Kauai, on the start of 
u solitary, non-stop flight to Cali
fornia. Three times a tire blew out 
on tho landing gfeir of hia tiny 
monoplane.

The airman got away on a 
beautiful takeoff yesterday, but af
ter forty minutes in the air a faul
ty rudder forced him to return, 
landing on tho edge of the flying 
field, Grace's piano' skidded and 
crashed. One uring was crumpled 
and the fuselage badly twisted.

Misfortune was hovered over 
Grace’s project from the start. A 
cracked propellor held him up at 
first. Then folio .mi a spell of bad 
weather and strong unfriendly 
winds. When tho weather bereir- 
normal three tire blowouts on three 
separate attempts to take off were 
the next prank of u wayward fate,

•1!
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SALE OF SUMMER FROCKSSALE OF BEAUTIFUL HOSIERY
A  Sale Of Beautiful 

Silk Underwear

SILK
DRESSES1 IOSIERk

In

2 Groups Ready-To
Wear
Depart
ment

I I'.IMNS, BLOOMERS

i r m e n t

Alt 00 VALUES IN SILK SLIPS, 
AND BLOOMERS

Special at $1.85 a ( irm e n t

10 INCHES WIDE IN ALL SHADES 
GUARANTEED EAST COLORS—ONYX PQINTEX

Service Weight Lisle Top 
Values up to $1.95 a Pair

Special At $1.5 0 A P PLAIN UKOHUKTTB CREPES
WIDE- ALL SILK ALL SHADES

VAN PAALTU IIOSE
Al l.-SILK CHIFFON—LIGHT WEIGHT 

REGULAR SELLING PRICE, ?1.75 A PAII

SPECIAL AT $1.B5 A PAIR
a a S E m

One Rack of Values up to $20.00

Special At $7.50 Each
SPECIAL LOT OF DRESSES 

$25.00 Dress for $19.00 
$15.00 Dress for $12.50 
$10.00 Dress for $ 7.85

m INCHES WIDE— KM) PURE SILK 
WASHABLE IN EVERY SHADE

Special at $1.05 a Yard
VAN RAALTE 1IOSD

ALL-SILK (T1IFFON IN EVEItV SHADE 
REGULAR SELLING PRB E, $2.25 A PAIR

SPECIAL AT $1.85 A PAIR

IX AND OTHER HOSIER!
- LIGHT WEIGHT- LIGHT SHADE:

SPEC 1AL AT $1.00 A PAH Colored Pongee 
AND

Sport Satin
IN ALL NEWEST SHADES

Special at $1.00 a Yard

FANCY GEORGETTES 
PUSSY WILLOW

10 NCIIES WIDE— VALUES TO 
$5.00

Special at $2.75 a Yard

3ENIX ALL SILK IIOSIEI
ERVICE WEIGHT $2.00 VALUE 
LAJL SELLING PRICE, $250 A P.

PECIAL AT $1.50 A PAIR PLAIN PUSSY WILLOWS
AND

. FANCY GEORGETTES
10 I N C H E D  W I D E — A N  E X T R A  V A L U F

Special at SI.85 a Yard

SLIP SILK
PLAIN RAYONKTTE AND SLIP 
SATINS. 40 NCIIES WIDE, IN 
EVERY SHADE—VALUES UP 

TO $2.50 A YARD

Special at $1.65 a Yard

FLAT CREPES
RADIUM AND ALL SHADES 

GUARANTEED ALL SILK AND 
FAST COLORS

POiNTI

Special at $1.25 a Yard

rff.LI V'

U>1 fa
0
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'riifc SANFORD IIFRAU), TUESDAY, JULYPAUB TWO
clerk of tiro Umirit of

County  Commlpulononi of 
Seminole County, Florida ,

(RF7AI.)

mnfiir* Ju ly  lat, 1914.
Cumin no . i i  to iu, inrliiBlvvr, to 

m a tu re  Ju ly  Ini 1935.
Lb, nils No. 1* to  31. Inclusive. to  

mnttirn Ju ly  l i t .  I93S.
linn.I» No. 31 to SR,' Inclusive, to  

niHltiri- Ju ly  let,  193*.
It.,min No. 39 to 33. Inclusive, to 

m.itnr.- Ju ly  Int 1 9 i i .
Iloiuln No. .'IT to 45. Inclusive, to  

iimtiir*. Ju ly  Int. 1439.
Itiipiln No. t<. tu 55, Inclusive, to 

miiilitre  Ju ly  int, I9t<i
lliiji.ln No r«. to Iriclunlvi'. to 

inuinr- Ju ly  int, i:<ti
Itondi. No. G7 to  79. Inclusive, to 

tnatmi. Ju ly  Int, 1912.
Iloiuln No, 79 to  91. IlirllinlVP, to  

* moltin' Ju ly  Int 1943.
liomlw No. 93 to tofi. lucliinlve, to  

tnni lire J Illy Ini 194 1
Umiiln No. 100 to 130. Inclusive, to  

ninluic Ju ly  Int, 1940.
Iloiuln No. 131 to |:iO. Inclusive, to 

nintnn Ju ly  Int. 1940.
Hurt tie No. 1ST In I I ] ,  Inclusive, to  

m ature Ju l y  Int. 1947
Iloiuln No. 131 to 171. iiielunive, to  

m atu re  Ju l y  1st. 194)1.
Iloiuln No. 172 to 190, Inclusive, lo 

m atu re  Ju l y  Ini, 1949.
lioiitji* No. 191 to 210, Inclusive, i > 

m atu re  Ju ly  Int. I960,
Iloiuln No. 211 lo 331, Inclonlve, In 

in:it n i'.- Jttly  1st. 1951
lOiluls No 2:12 |o 233. Ini'tlinlve to 

m atu re  .Inly 1st. 1953.
Ilotlllil No, 351 l<« 277. Inclusive, to  

m a tu re  Ju ly  1st. 1953.
Ileiutn No, 27S lo 203, Inclusive, to  

■illlMire Ju ly  Int, 1954.
Iloiuln No, 3fil to 331, Inclusive, lo 
mat ure Ju ly  1st, 1955.

Iloiuln No. 332 In 31U, Inclusive, to 
mat lice Ju ly  Ini. I960.

Iloiuln No. :ir,2 lo 4511. Inclusive, to  
m atu re  Ju l y  Int, 1957:  
aiil'l Iloiuln lo lie nolil subject to the

ii|iprovlni; opinion of Messrs. CnM -i  
n i l  4  lluymoml A ttorn *) ’*, New 1 
York City, olitnlttcil l iy  Hemlnole  
County, Florida.

All Mils must be nccioniinnlert by 
a  certified  check for  one ami one-  
half percent l l ' - i T )  Ilf the aniouill  
r f  Iioiutn to be nolil.

lililn may he nubmltteil In the a l 
te rn a tiv e  as to in to  of interest h and s,  
m e  to boar the nllertiai Ive llbln to"  
le< Imneil on a ra le  , .f ln'< rent lean 
than riv. <uul o oe -h a tf  1 nr cent.
........ tints libl for snlil bo lilts must

lie stilted lo ilnllurs mol cents .  
The full faith anil credit of the  

F o u n t )  of Seminole, Flnrlilit. In Ir-
............ hly iilulKcil for  the imytnetit
o f  the principal anil Intercnt of nabl 
Issue of Itnluln.

The t'oiiiite Cotnmlsnlonern of  
Seminole County. F lo rid a .  reserv e  
Ihi' rluht to H ject  any anil all lililn.

IVo|io'<als shntibl he nililrenneil to  
th<< ftonrt! of County Com m issioners  
of Femltiule County. F lorb la .  a t  Knn- 
f< r<i b'lucMa.

W ITNl'SM mv hi*nil an Clerk of  
the Itonril of County Com m issioner*  
of Kenilrinb c o u n t y ,  F lo rb la .  atul 

-the seal of «tbl Itnaril on this the 
r.ih .lav of June A. D. 1927.

v. 1:  d o f o i . ahr

County. Florida.HUM': and OIWKItfin thin 79 .lay
uf Juim, 1927.

V. 17. DOUOI.ASH 
Clerk of the Circuit Court  

of .Seminole County.  Florbla.  
Hy A. M. tVF.FK.s

Deputy Clerk.  
F F W .I P I I ■ Ju n e 23, Ju l y  5th, IZth, 
13th nlul 231 h.

A ga* company nays that 1000 
cubic feet of gn* will cook IS meals 
for six persons, hent shaving water 
for 1000 days, lijcht two cigar* n 
dny for 000 years, bake 1700 three- 
quarter pound lonves of bread, bo!l 
275 gallons of witter, broil 7 3- 
rmind steaks nnd barbecue bum 
for 1750 sandwiches.

Regular Trips To 
GREEN SPRINGS DARK 
Every 'I’hurstlay. Sntiminy 

nr J Sunfiiiy
I .caving Sanlurd cl 2:30 I*. M. 
Returning At .......  0:00 I*. M.
Round Trip 50 Cents

Including Admission 
To Pool

YACHT WELAKA
Also Avnllnble for Charter 

Reasonahle Rale 
See Cnpt. Rice

v o lic i: tic HA I. If tIF *450,000.00
«i h i m i i j : cm a t y . c i . t iM ii i\ .
UH.IItt \ » n iF Ittlt lltlHNT

, HON 1)9,
NOT CH IS li l l l tFM V  <71VBN,  

That sealed |>io|>o* iiIh will hi? r e 
el -K*.I It) the lluiiril of Couaty Com-  
mlnsb.nei'N of Seminole County,  
l i.irlilli. "ii ul before the exp ira tion  
of th irl)  ilti) h from  the first pun- 
lieiitlon of thin notice, mul up t<> 
an.i until In o'clock A. ,M. on lit"  
l . th  day of Ju l y  A. I». 1527. a t  th«  
Couhly t 'le rk 'a  offieo a t  th e  Court  
House, at Sill.r.iol, Seminole CoOlliy, 
I’h i idn. fo r  tlu. p u b i i w t  of Jtfitr,- 
OlKiuO Seminole C o u n t) .  F lorid a ,  
Hipbiva) Im provem ent Itoiids, 
know iis Rories " C ,  said bonds to 
bear Interest at the ratu  of five 
ul..I o n e -h a lf  |mr <. ntnin |»i a n 
num, and a re  dul.il Ju ly  1st. 1927, 
lilt* i esi , |tii)iihle semi aiititlMlIV, 
both prllielpnl nil.I Inluresl |in)iible 
M New York. In the Mist, of New 
York, said bonds to I..- Issued, > oii- 
m Miiik of four bunUred and fifit  
bonds of ib>. ilMiomlniil Ion of 
fUiOUil.og eacb, mai urine aerially  
nv»r it period of th irty  yearn in th»  
foMowlne Inn liner,, lo -w l t :

lion.I No. I I.. niatiir< J n i )  1st.

Four ThousandPages OfTcsli- 
m onyA I r on djl I n k on I nTnul * 
Commission Records; U. S* 
Ilodv SitsInNumerousCHies

Tlic bark of the holly is almost 
ns thin us paper. Trees bnvt* been 
known to die from a bruise. WHAT IS SERVICE?

It is courtesy, promptness, 
attention to every detail—a de
sire to please—to help everyone 
consistently. You f i n d  these 
things strongly implanted at this 
bank.

iv  t i i i : c i i t i 'u i T  c m  i i t  o f  s u m -
M il.17 COUNTY. IT,util II t .  19 

I II I M  KRY
J .  17. YVAI.Klilt. Complainant.

VI
II, FI.I.IS, utimarrled, and 1* 1-7. 
HltlNFY. nnn lurried, and AI.VA 
4J, Da FARR. Defend ante.

4)1(1 >!7lt I lilt i*t.TJl,ICATI4IN 
T i l l :  STATU  O F  IT ,illtIHA Til 
AI.VA C rie l ’AHH. 47.11117 Del’AHH e* 

Do I'ASH, I '.YI.MFTT'i  Ill.T l.l >1 N<:. 
lO l.r .M H IA. H<ll'T il  C.YItnl.lNA  
II iii.tii-iiribK hy Affidavit r 11 •• >t m 

t till* rail' *i li.iil voii a re  n resident 
i.; a Htm. or roiintry other  Ibuii the 
s t a i r  of j lofld/i, anil Dial yoitr n<l< 
it. m e mi pari Iritisr Iy nr in him,u p  
In tbi< Affiant Ii rail- of I t r l ’i i n  t'.
I I'l'xm. I 'f ilmiito I til i l.l 111 ii, t ’oluin- 
bln South I ’nrollnn, and i IihI tin **i> 
In fir* p< -rent) III tlu< s ta te  of Flo  rid a, 
s i r ’ ll .- of sol.pio-ltd upon whom 
» '- it bind ) oii and Ihni Is Ho

r * " ' " * l t  ,<i,,| y„|| iii',-
o v e r  tho a g e  of t w e n ty -on.< (21)

WASHINGTON, June 30~ (IN S) 
— Almost four thousand pages of 
tchtlmony have been gathered by 
the Fedeml Trade Commission in 
Its lieurings on tho charges that 
the Radio Corporation of Ameri
can and Its nffiliated companion 
nro engnged In unfair competition, 
nnd the end is still n year or hj 
away. The public airing of the ra
dio trust charges begun in October 
1&25, the Commission having tn- 
ken until June of this year to pre
sent its case, letter this summer 
the respondent companies will pre
sent lheir side and exjiect to con
sume at least right months in the 
task.

{jeminohi (fjjoiinfy]j)ank"A  SuhH liinti.il Je w e le r  

in :i S u b sta n tia l U lty " SanfordtFla
STRENGTH- SERVICE -  PROGRESS

IT 1H TIIKItllFO II 17 < ilt DFIt III) 
tbut you h« mid you n rc  lo t. I.v *•• 
oolred t'i nppiNir to tin* fill) <>f 
CViniilnlnt III HiU ruur*< nt lb. 
t,«.lirl llnll-.e III Hun." ild. Henillliile 
«7«ut*ty, Fb.rld.i ,  on Mnmlny lit.' int 
it/*)' i.f AllMUSl. 1927. tin it III <h fniitt 
tliHrmf, Dnerrn pro Cotifm.ii  will bo 
. ntori il mtnlniit mi, mid Hill of 
Com pin Int b.'lmr fur lb*, iiurpov.t 
of for  rein idn if n mortunin- upon ih.< 
rrttl eH|nti> IherMn descrlhetl.

IT IS IT MITII1711 i*IIDI7lll'7D ih.it 
this ordi't be published nnn a week 
f..t four (41 i otiH.-rtiilve w eeks In 
T h e Hanford Herald, «  new spaper  
ptlhlUlied III Hanford. S. mllinl.'

j/orntion of America, General Klec- 
tric l ompany, American Telephone 
nnd Telegraph Company, Western 
Electric Company Inc., Westing- 
house Electric nnd Manufacturing 
Company, International Itndio Tele 
graph Company, United Fruit 
Company and Wireless Specialty 
Apparatus Company had engaged 
in certain nets and practices which 
"are all to the prejudice of the 
public" nnd "constitute unfair 
methods of completion in com
merce.’'

Hearings Are Held
Hearings began 20 months later, 

lieing In Washington, New York, 
Chiwigo, Seattle, Sinn Francisco,; 
New Orleans nnd elsewhere before 
Examiner W. H. Reeves, counsel, 
for the Commission have sought to l 
prove that the lecused radio com
panies have acquired all hut a few j 
of the wireless patents issued in 
this country nnd have acquired 
rights in nil British patents as well 
ns In patents of many other for- 
lign countries; that the respond
ents have prevented outsiders from 
penetrating this combination hy a j 
t rcss-lleensing of patents among) 
themselves, and thnt the compa-j 
ries have virtually cornered all ■ 
the available radio engineering tu- ' 
lent in the United States.

While the radio firms have not 
yel hud a chnnre to reply through 
the testimony of their own witness- 
es, they have, through formal an
swer* to the originnl complaint

Wednesday
refrigerated  

C O L D  AIR A T TH E FORMAL OPENINGfiwer* to the 
nnd through cross-examinntion of 
the Commission's witnesses, set 
forth thnt the Radio Corporation, 
nucleus of the alleged combinn- 
tlno wns created ns n patriotic 
venture.

circulating around the c o m 
partm ents of your ice box not 
only extracts the float ftom the 
food, but carries bach to the 
ico cham ber the food odors, 
which are absorbed by the 
moist Him of melting ice and 
discharged through the dra in 
age pipe.

Tho English sparrow wns brou 
ght to Amcrirn hy John Rardsloj 
or Philadelphia In 1770 to kil 
insect pests. B U Y  YOUI1 ICC 

from  th e  w ig o n  or  
truck with th e  ora n g e  
oval e m b l e m  

IT IS
YOUR GUAPANTCC  
for pure, c le a n ,  solid
Ice C o u r te o u s  treat*  
m i n i ,  r. ice

^DEPARTMENT

i n m
Men’s Linen 
Wash Suits

m a n u f a c t u r i n g  t h e

(One Dny Service $1.00)
, * i 7 ' ** 1 , ' “

Sanford Laundry
F H 0 N 3  475

PURE CREAM AND W HOLE M I L K
A'Uy nt Law

Practice Jn State & Federal 
Court* >

Garner. Wood ruff 
Rldg.

Phone Him DELICIOUS PURE AND

T errible
You Are Invited to

Cream
Wednesday and Eat Ice 
As Our Guest

Hy France* E. Gale 
In our house there’s n terrible chap
* a a ■ I I am £1 u I .1 i fit* m m-M mEvXfll* FREEiotnetltnes a soldier going, "Hung! 

Snap."
Thrn us a hunter, tigers he’ll kill, 
(Vc rail him Terrible llill. You want tint utmost Hufrty — comfort economy? Fire- 

atone Full-Size Gum-Dipped Ballooim fill those requirements.

Firestones are economical through surpassing mileage nnd 
service.

When he’s u cowboy he dashes
about;

When a policeman, "Arrest you," 
he’ll ihout;

When he’* a turner of linns we 
thrill

At the rourage of Terrible Rill.

Rut when an Indian he’s fiercest of

"i'll have your scalp" he’ll fero. 
ciously haw!\

Nothing hut Ice Cream will mild 
ness instill

In this ti-rrihle, "Terrible Bill." 

lie  Frit* Our Birdsong Ice Cream C
3 15 EA ST FIRST STR EET
Opposite McLander Arcade

Firestone Tires St. Tel. H‘) : i ----- Gulf Gasoline

Ice Cream



P A G R 'T i

AT THE L E FT  Ueutchanta 
I - At  J .  Mnltlmid (left) nnd A1- 
l*irt lA.IIcgenbcrger oi the U. S. 
Army. atknbw induing with - entiles 
t!in groat &vctier. (hey.rearr/ed a f
ter theft three-mnlornl Fokkor nto- 
t’*'|.Jane "M ini i f Puntdifir” landed 
lit AVheilcr Field, Honolulu. Both 
flior*i are garlanded vrfth Ilawnlhm 
laia. Thin picture, radioed front IIo- 
no lull i to San Francisco nnd then 
telepliotocii to New York in record 
breaking time, is phenomenally 
sharp nnd clenr in detail. Perlmp* 
IV'i' m* before, wits n photograph 
rent a splendidly t!tront;li the air,

AT THE RIGHT Another mar- 
v* 1 of radio traiutpisiipn h  this 
beautiful photo* of the “Bird, of 
P.umiise" tit reSt on Whffrtfli* Field, 
Honolulu. It wait taken n few niin- 
ntts nfte rMaitlnmi and I!.>y:. nber- 
rer ended successfully their 211)0- 
mile tranr Pacific flight. Count the 
horns It’n easy. Jlo.it of the look* 
ei -.'ii ate soldiers.

« £ * * .  i f >*■ Va J

m m -

«»sra;pK

te!l Mr

i

Byrd Takes the Postjilirledge! (I
#4 '* I JOt it J Spelling Is Golden to HimA Bishor D a u g iv r Elopes

!■ « chh 
. JULY 20.UKH 

sworn
A mil : b,i325

—

t 3*1'*

a email town wlitirW^liahgirtf 
But hero la Dean receiving 

jcrnl John II. Ba'U ctt, —Iluau
nc championship at Washing*
iaa n r m n  swafo'TtoHbrtm-'
w ord * 'ir-b -r»e-c-a -P .e ."  — -

k it&££
‘H tVrJllI1 V \ llC T rtTM fl30 *

The ntandugo of Mrs. I ntel Keye* }5?rcn of New York, daughter ot
(he Into Bishop Iturch, and Captiftti Arualdo Mamin, ltal|an''Vtfr nci- 
followed their clepeincnt from Now Turk to San Francisco. They 
were arrested, but charges of violating, the Mann net were dropped 
when they wore married.

sbyT'inds a

in The Aviation News jtA fA jSi 
A.'-t* A

So that lie mijiltt authorit lively carry the fb L .Irans-Atlantic aerial 
mail on ltir llight ntrors the ■: , Commander Rieliartl li. Byr.d 'vu 
sworn in a an airmail pilot h; j < tnwctir John .1. Riely, <»f !.«w V*rl:, 
as jilct red here, lie louk tlu* oath in tlie t.l. (low o l'the J).<>.tj p'ings 
of his ntcttopluno “Annric:.’’ r.t Ji< uvclt I ield. Inai): Mllnd,

The Secretary and tltc Colonel

?.*W Lkr?

HIGH F i .Y K .l  — Mnu>. iinhs l MI*
ifips, I n i i l ih  avintmfyVsUlbll'jhCTl 
an unoffidnl altitude rot on I for 
wemuji over i,i»i w ell Field, i,>nu 
Itdi'ud, liy piloting a Foiiktr mono, 
pinna Hindi, .* ti . I'aimnr tdir 
Byrd's “ America1’ to o height*'ot 
11,000 feet. Madame, it in said, a l
so l.a« ambitions to be th. t 'rit wo
man non-stop hopper to Europe.

Sets New Track Record OccitMOnnly n 
Hut the niutli 
brought up' L’fi

ide Dor

traFH ■

*. '* 
•> T

■
V-rv*.

jtfo i t'" n/iuy Hoover 
here.he dirtut o.l his 

niter a conference a

Colonel riifyles A. i.indlergh v\ 
tug Lihdy's second vUit to Wa-h 
for the future. They arc fho-.v.t 
Department of Commet :e.

elupjry arrive, 
nell syndiwitI f ji’lrseih <**A‘a 

rosp '.s i ' l l , ' .FOLK CITY—New 
system under constru 
< i t ; . . . *

One third of thu year consls!: 
lithcr of Sunday or national hob- 
days in B,nttil. The number of 
wot king days la oaly *216, Vroi" HOPE3—T.1 ».ew Autofituh fecvnl for the mile and a ha!f wus .“et by Handy 

ly when that filly won the recent I-nluniu Derby. Her time was 
«-i». oae-fittii of u sutond farter than the old record established 

Inn o' Wur. Thd photograph allows the winner—it wits iter Crat 
ty at that twlh .Inrki-y bfarl Fti'l n iride. Ttui u iiii*e  victory 
d the owners ^2l,20U.

it ita name from 
I gun. la the day.* 
i Imalcd over |1;S

i The “stogie’/ go 
; the Caper toga v. t 

itcd state  when freight was 
and. i}itii14 lhidl;vp.v mounUlu* in the

tbf. fr
the h-.vit thin cigarn of native (obaren. Thci 
dy .1 ja r -  fir.-t weie call d Coacstugtl-i, hi 

lulvr became known Mtb'Blogica

The Frepch believe that a child 
will atowvup ’’tJOQcl" if given the 
light names AmoitT /he ‘ KSJ-1. 
r .linos are AtooH'. Alphorihc. rier- 
t.', Gu.:t.iv*, rh iirlej' l'nnl, H«» n  
l.uuin- Joantie, Agotiie, Jfarie, 
JU-rUtc, Clair, Anne, andThereftV.

die v wooden Jcg, i

reatust uevs.

fiuKu hhE ■
* <’* !kr

u * - > ■ --%r-1-* 
• «* •

Vzikl i i i l  sAs.. ff 1 - * _ j



K n 1rrr<l * •  Hrrwml »
O r l c i - r r  27. >"«*>• "» ,N r  i ' * ' « ( " f n "
Ml N „nf . -» i1 .  C l n r l i t n .  « n t ' l r r  A r l  
Coiiltf** m/ Mnrch, It, l*:(7.

I 'a h l lo h r d  r r r r r  M l *  *»<*•’ « »mrr|M 
Ha ni) l l)  s i  « n n l " f  I. t lu r id *

l i t  M n s n n t l *  A t r K f -  J
Among this yoar’ii gruddntc* 

of Bucknell Univerisity is n young 
man mimed Christopher Mnthew- 

The name pri/mldy mcnns 
nothing to boya and girls in their 
leenH, but it rings familiarly in 

nrs of the mlddlcnged who 
interested in sport* y i;«rs

•jjjj jjamhUng prohibited, but wagering of any kind on any test ago.
Hut the a h e r if f  did riot knttw On the

m i i . u M i  t.. i i b » n 
ti. m m  Aim itr.unH

, K l I I T O I l
m a MAORI*

f c M i i . r .  k .  j q v r - H .  » m # n # i# « :< n  •

The King is nut dead! Hong live the King! The laws of 
Florida shall be obeyed, if it |.leases one to obey'; if not, they 
are ignored, there is-no penalty- But the rulings of the Su
preme Court, what are they ? They are a farce. Men laugh 
at them.

Fur three years horses raced at Hialeah and men threw

nm urntiT ioN  hath*
O n e  Y e a r  . . - . L o —— • —  —
•in Aliinth*. . i ■ ■
T h r r r  IMt-Wth* ------------- --------
Ily r n r r l r i  |»*r r r r r k  
A V r r k l r  r d l i l m  iw r  V r # c  ......

«■" their money away trying to test a system, although the laws t[j(> L;nr 
! of Florida expressly forbade that very thing. Not only was wen. p

*
$.1.50 "of skill, speed or endurance". But the sheriff did not know On the pitching staff of New 

the law meant pari mutiiels. The Governor did not know, and York Giants a decade »g« was a 
~ ~ i I he law was violated for three years before the Supreme cnU*

it rtf if. til mull***t>i<* *npf*rli»r ***** 
f n r « ( f  |l»«n«PiMl i ln l lr  «*mer
• n~ a ! l  t k r  I rm l ln p  e v e n t *„rr «tnrSii Thp I. W. »•; •- r.,.rrh,l- 
|f  r f m i c n l  H rlnrM# »» j[  >**
-tinmirr til hitilllil Hint*
nllh.fiit rniml.

ChrisU»|i
cd him .................

At : Probably no bfuwball player before
least I’rcstdent Smoot of the Miami Jockey Club so announces - hl* time ar Rinco wllK llc,<l 1,1 Rlirh

•ni. iirmiii. unniord-. Court was called iifKin to say gambling is gambling. , eVlhin," '•Christy'' and "Big Six:"
Ti"V«VM̂ ««r srr*ir^.Vrri.inie »r»m jUit the rates will continue at tho Hialeah track.

in a dispatch printed recently in the Miami News. The race nt

.  T h r  l l r m l i *  I# n •n*, »o»>fr o f  <*•«• 
Audi I II,* r r a n  n f  «'l r r u ln *  l« » « .  # "
I m e r n n i l m m l  A « i w l « l l » s rif *■»»!• -

. Tie was the mainstay of his club 
track operator has cr.'led a meeting of the directors in August the idol of baseball "fans." He 
when a definite program will be decided upon, hut one tiling possessed everything that goes to 
Is certain, he says the horses will run at Miami next winter.

It has been suggested that gamblers get around the re
iiKiirra. Aihrriarr. mol Ativerii*iwki cent ruling of the Supreme Court by using hot dogs, coca 
Q S ^ 2 8 &  folitH and hamberge
Oarwaak audit of J 1* .. , tile  l i r s t  Oil tile
In  n r i l r r  I *  v n H t r  «'»  ,»i>im* «r "irminiion. >*• «i-» »' show. It your choice is B ushmg Maiden, put a little red pep-

rs in the place of the customary tickets; 
nose, the second for place, and the third,

feonrat  Im a l itra a  w r l fc o d n

TUESDAY, JULY fi, 1927
Tin. menXt ivs en o o n am

I ^ K n i n t i m ,  In r i l l '  nn,l com hiz  #'• 
m l i i l . t  r a t io n .

X — I l r r p r r  w a t e r  ro u te#  to  J a r k a o n -
v l f i e .  .

t 'n n a t r n r l l n a  o f  S I .  J iw ine Ind a r  
l l l v e r  f a n a l -

• ^ - I n a i i a u r a t l o n  o f  n m n l k l r  “ • <, r- 
■ti W o r k . "

A (,(,<•• ■> tin a o f  t ii i l l i f ln a  ine-  
n r a n .— k o u a ra ,  h n l r l a ,  a p a r l o i r n t  
h o u a r a .

# —  A « . .m l i n in l t r  •;fcrat,
> ^_C o ,n| ilr l l i in  o f  r l t f  k r a n l l f l r a .  

t lo n  p r o n m a , .
r — A nrnr a n d  m o d e r n  k o v p lta l .

be
unto me.

DIBLR VBItSK FOB TODAY
IM POT K NT MAN:—In (Jtx

have I put my trust: 1 will not 
nfmid what man cun do 
Psalm

PRAYER!—Lord, when a man’s 
Avays please Thee, Thou makCst 
even his enemies to be at peace 
with him.

per on the hot dog, or if it is Triple Broke, get two straws with 
'your coke.

Anyway, some such scheme as that will be worked out. 
The Miami Jockey Club has too much at stake, the net re
ceipts are too attractive, for it to submissively obey tin* law 
without exerting every hit of crooked ingenuity at its com
mand. And you may rest assured the horses will not run with
out gambling; two dollar admission tickets from twenty 
thousand persons would not pay the salaries of the attend
ants. -  »>' i n«ffr

And when the races open next winter, what is the sheriff 
guiyg to do about it? And what is the Governor going to tell 
him to do?

O-
Annwcr This One

make up n din mom! star. Ho used 
his head and his pitching arm ef
fectively.

But the biggest asset of Christy 
Mathewson was not his head or 
his arm. The thing above all others 
that made him popular was his 
gentlemanly conduct on and off 
the hnll field. No matter where he 
was nr what came up he never for
got to lie a gentleman.

Then disease laid its h I on 
him, and for many years Mathew- 
son was an invalid. He put up a 
game fight for life, but death won 
in the end, just as it always has 
and will. Hut "M atty" will ho re
membered long after the majority 
of today’s diamond stars have pas
sed out of the picture and are for
gotten.

Christopher Mathewson left a 
rich legancy to the son who just 
finished his university course at 
Ilucknell. A good name is the best 
legancy that can bo handed down 
from father to son.

In attendance at the graduation 
exercises was the president of the 
National League, who said: “I

The School Doctor 
This man should he use
. various ways; ■ „
He could, if well »n»ndled, confirm Mo OfJG Too

For Homo time Tito Hornkl lias been running what has r/'JyJI, , ,?» !|S al'v ,J “"t, . .  . - r .  s i t e  r proud to iv present the Nationalproved to he a wry interesting feature in the form of a ho- league at the graduation of • Young
I'ieB o f (ptCHtions called "You Ask One". Just as malt joilgg, Matty,* at the same college where 
and the crosH-wonl puzzles had their days, "Y o u  Ask One" is hi* father played and found this 

. i now having its, and its popularity has spread until a number !l0£,s m'.’th,'r "
|of hooks have appeared such as "Ask Me Another , and "Ask »\ is r

For Aching Ur Tired Feet
See A Fool Kp'eciulisi 

I'hoitf 102 For Appointmrrl
Dr. J. R. Vidler

Chiropodist
At Lloyd’s Shoo Stora

Safe!1
On your fourth of 
July motor trip be

cause you are using

7ire$ton e
*

TIRES—TUBES
COMPARE THESE 

PRICES
FIRESTONE OEUKIKI.il

Vi Cl. Cord 
.’Mix.’Hi S. S. Cord 
:Ux1 S. S. Cord 
211x4.10 Balloon 
,‘{0x4.75 Balloon 
50x5.25 Balloon 
51x5.25 Balloon 
50x5.77 Balloon 
53x0.00 Balloon

5 7.55 
$ 0.55 
$11 .Nil 
5  H .lll  

S 10.05 
SI 5.05 
SI 4.211 
SI 0.05 
S I 7.011

Sem inole Tire Shop
Fircslnne Tire Gulr Can
tit West First Street Tcl.HlLl

That n boy him contracted tho type 
of mnlniso

Which forbids an exam, at the end 
of the term.

Thus Maths might he mocked at 
and Glassies defied,

Hut alas, as n general mlo
The man is b o  happy with patients 

outside
Ho hasn't the tfmo to look In at 

the school.
MRS. MANSFIELD.

From the dusts room of one of our school teachers comes

lamnn wits right, 
rather to tie chos

en than great riches."
The senior Mnthewson left his

A CORK FOR SNAKE BITE AT LEAST
ST. PETEIIHIIUKC INIIEI'KNIIENT

gold a man might possibly

Many Sanford people enjoyed

an Interesting story of child psychology. A hoy who seldom ,7m1 the"'1 t mt '* ,ettL’r th,m 
made above fortv-fivo on history examinations, suddenly 
turned in a paper which received an excellent ninety-eight.
The teacher asked him how this happened, and lie with much 
chagrin replied, "W hat! Was that an examination? I thought 
it was one of those ’You Ask Ones’.”

VIOLENT REMEDY
PALM MKACII POST

As long as he thought nothing depended on his answers 
and the questions were just in fun, he hud no trouble making

Phillip W. Grocer Now Jersey 
lawyer, and formerly u judge of a

an almost-perfect mark. Had lie known it was an examination b,vcn**‘. -l 0 U r t . . * n  t h , , t  f . spial.-
nnd that he must answer the questions right, or fail, he 

the Frolics n't Daytona which were [Would probably have become excited and found nothing in 
it great credit to that city and thin jhis head hut cobwebs.
•ectlon of the atato. j There is something in this boy’s experience for educat-

William Randolph Hoarat and,0™ to profit by. It is the same principle which when applied 
Charlie Chaplin visited Jackson-1 to golf loses many a match. A reasonably good golfer could
villo together Saturday It’s hard stand up and sink three foot putts all day in practice, hut let "’"n r,,., 
lo which i. lh« (unnicr of ,h. .f|V(! „  ^  mTUmu|,l„.,| „„ ft W „ ^

cup by six inches. Walter Hagen lost the British Open one
What Sanford needs is eight or (year by missing a twelve inch putt.

ton new industries with payrolls1 T ! ........ ............... .. , , . . .
ranging from fifty thousand to i . Ih trt is something about the average examination
two hundred thousand dollars a which reminds one strongly of a funeral. It is a drab, mono- 
year. j lotions, boring occasion before which everyone is carefully

The Florid^ Stntn 
"Did you over hear 
from nee 
have 
state

ing on "Juvenile Dclitruoncy’ betor.! 
ttie Socciety of Medlrnl Jurispru
dence nt the New York Acndemv 
of Medicine, bus ndvoented tho kili- 
ing by Die stntp of the most vicious 
nnd rriminnlly inclined morons and 
mental defectives ns a protection 
to society agoinr.t their increasing 
numbers

ece declares that the 
public inctitutions for 

mental defectives flint ran be liuik 
end suported by taxation wns al
most at til,, saturation point. "It 
may lie brutal," ho says, "to sug
gest it, but tho only way t seeto 
reduce the growing number of 
metal

News asks- 'warnc<l that H'"l< or swim. Long faced teachers walk i potPntl,nl ♦rriV1.V,
of » death “ nd down aisles prying around lest some pupil read the l them off. " M > " " 11 ’ ls " k

Antivcnin. the new serum for 
treatment of poisonous snnke-hitg, 
has been declared unfailingly e f
fective by physicians who have
seen it tested. The serum----- -the
discovery and preparation of Dr. 
Afrnnio do Amoral, of Brazil— 
ha a not long been available in Flo
rida- hut already it is reported to 
have saved several liven.

A case' just a few miles down 
the court is that of Taylor C. 
S-ott, manager of the Sarasota 
brunch (of the Peninsular Tel*.- 
nhone company, who was hitte-i 
by a rattlesnake. He was trciite.l

tiles. One can imagine physicians 
nnd chemists stiving untcusingly 
until something was found that 
would save victims of snake-bite, 
for Brur.il is cursed with vemon- 
ous snakes of many kinds. Only 
recently the Brazilian government 
began to import skunks from 
North America to prey on snakes- 
for skunks are immune to tin- 
bite of the deadliest reptiles. In 
India, Africa nnd the islands of 
the warm seas the serum should 
he provided as quickly as possible. 
If the serum will overcome the 
poison of the cobra and the treuc'n-

SERVING YOU
is what we are here for

Drive In
and let iis show you how much we appreciate your business. 

Old fashion barbecue and barbecue hash fresh dally.
GAS— OIL—GREASING— WASHING

Stone’s Service Station
lath St. & Sanford Ave, Phone 77.1—W

boat In Florida"! No, hut wn data written on his cuff. Longer faced students fidget and 
in practically every other squirm in their scats as one question after another is written 
n - -f p0,____ 0,1 the black hoard wit h scratchy, creaking chalk.

Chicago is tho butt of all jokes. .. , ................. ..  - w hy inject« little fun into it? Why not make a game
rttx& T iT n  W ’ rfiK ),,ivivhc w;ir  ............ .had the highest percentage of ho- kisu.ml of putting the fear of (,<id into them HO that they 
midden in proportion to populu- can t think at all?
lion?

The rampletion nf the bikefront 
boulevard will muke a most attr
active drive. Sanford will Is* n

— (V
’ATRIOTISM IN ITS PURI’J’Y is not selfish. It Is a 

fallacy to think that because we love one country we must
hrauliful city in which to livo 
when all improvements under way 
arc completed.

----------n -----------
Commander Byrd knew that 

hopping the Atlantic is not much 
of a feat in itself any more, so ho 
added to it the swimming of the
channel, which makes quite a com
bination if noThing else.

•o-

suspect the motives and defeat the purposes of all others. 
I he United States never has and never will become produc
tive soil tor the sccd.s of international hatred- We will never 
ijse against lands or peoples to do them harm; we will only 
rise against the aggressive errors nf which lands and peoples 
have become the self-deluded servants.

O -

There won*- a number of violent 
deaths yesterday which was the 
Fourth of July, hut then* Is no 
particular reason for getting ex
cited about that. There'are a num
ber of violent deaths every day.

Once Atfain Florida Is Wittiest Rival
LAKELAND STAR-TELEGRAM

Society has go! just 
much right to protect itself against 
mental defectives who commit a* 
truelous crimes us it has to protect 
itself ngiiinst smallpox, yellow fe
ver, leprosy nnd other dangerous 
diseases."

•Stub n conclusion eould only Ihi 
readied by n person whose expo, 
rienee bad ingrained in him n deep 
pessimism coneerning Hie present 
situation and a despair that futuru 
conditions would bo any tetter 
I’erhnps Mr. Greece’s experience 
lias lieen too runfining. Perhaps 
he has not achieved the perspective 
tiibl conics with a more varied 
pcriclir.

with the s.-rum and is reported ou,uious klnil it may la* considered 
the way to .rapid recovery.Another a miracle medicine, indeed, 
erse is that of u Girl Scout nt. While there are not so many 
("amp Fliwicr, who wns bitten by deadly reptiles in Florida ns there 
a slubtniled water moccasin, the i are in parts of Georgia, South Cnr- 
vi-niun of which is said to he aa.ullnn and the lower Mississippi 
deadly* ns that of tho rattlesnake, valley, the serum is needed hore 
Tho scrum was administered to her j hr cause of new areas being open- 
promptlv with the result, we nr* od as agriculture l< being dnvel- 
rellahly'informed, that her suffer-' oped, nnd it will be n boon to hun- 
int- was brief ami she was ill only ! duals of hunters and fishermen 
a few hours. i who come to the slate during the

If the serum is so sun: nn anil- winter season. So that the serum 
dote for snake-bite poison as is may ho easily self-administered it 
claimed .It will lie a blessing to 
people in all parts of the world
where there arc polsonuous rep- series, ready for instant use.

is supplied witli a syringe, a needle 
foi injection nnd nil needed neces-

A DEVIL EVERY TWO YEARS
N E W  YOHK IfE ltA I.H -'I IM III IN E

Service You’ll Appreciate!
Your Ford needs the kind of service Hint assures it being cor
rectly repaired—longer life, greater pleasure, lower cost of 
operating are a few features of the car that's "fixed right."
(tur tong experience in Ihls line of business with the latest and 
best equipment should enable as to give service that will please,

"Ask the unrs who wo urn now serving"

Matlett’s Auto Repair 
Shop

115 E. 2nd. SI. Rear Wight Filling Slutlnti

Witches burn no longer at the reduced so thoroughly lo order tu
stake and g'ntigs are not pounded 
any more to drive tlv* lurking 
devils front the rafters, hut, for all 
that, the veneer of knowledge that 
covers human superstition turns 
out, when one strains it a little, to 
ho easily cracked. Every field of 
missionary effort has its stories of two yours ago 
native cun verts who pray regularly later than th< 

*‘,£‘ ! in the churches of the alien

is a total eclipse of tho sun: none 
can l»u suiil to lie so nearly under
stood. Eclipses are calculated cent
uries in advance. They arrive 
mure accurately on time than any 
country’s railroad trains. The e- 
clips-.* visible in the 

was
calculations. The 

god English one, Sir Frank Dyson ro-

United States 
five seconds

Thirteen year old "Gypsy Joe" 
Medvidovitch won Uto amateur 
marbles championship of the 
United Staten tin- other day. We 
saw a little bpy on a Sanford street 
yesterday we’ll bet could shoot 
with him.

Among the interesting nnd val
uable (.'durational data prepared by 
the Florida State rimmbcr of Coin-

both in the art of horticulture nnd
be science of rail transportation | morons. W„ must fi,„| „ way to 
undoubtedly true because, in not killing, is the sulutiun to this 

morce is a report covering the | spite nf tho highly perishable n ot-; problem.
f strawberries nnd ' tire of this small fruit, sensitive- ~ ~  

tomatoes from tills State. In each ness to

At it  i t  i [So long as things go well, hut are ports, was three seconds late. No
y > e i a conclusion bears f(,un,| bowed iqw nt feet of ancient one would predict meal time or

idols when storm or earthquake < ven sunrise any more accurately 
splits tiie fragile courage of every 'than that. If any fact in the world 
day. This week England has its e- is benefited by the supposed ability 
elipse of the sun. Thirty centuries of knowledge to dispel terror, Hint 
ago this event would have been fact should be an eclipse of the sun. 
read by every one as u grave and 
terrible portent. That, we huve 
prided oursejvos, is a superstition 
long dead. No more, we have boast
ed.do civilized men cringe with ter
ror nt the face of nature. We have

■r '* Ml n 11111 I ir V i-1' IL
the earmarks of being a hasty and 
far to,, severe one. Off hand, w,- 
should say that killing is the last 
Inhj* in tho world for oociely lo *|o( 
under any rircaniBtanee. Such 
action should lie reservist for only 
tin- most extreme cases and then 
us tied very sparingly.

| Life, not death, is the answer. 
We must develop new methods.
no w technique, in the handling of

■

strawberries
fluctuations In temperu- 

Instanca Florida stands in a class tore while on the road and inability 
all alone us being tile only State i to stand storage methods, the 
from which the delicious berry and large markets of the country are 

Saw a photograph ,,f tin- pons* Hu- popular vegetable are shipped prncticnlly assured of a continuous 
•dmiecke comet yesterday, flood during the winter season. |supply of strawberries for many

king, for wi- haven’t been able A study of the monthly rail ship- months.

vllb-Sum I Jou’M rt' Pm!s- WeInm-ck,- rr,c'' *" w ,lh " ; fon'"< '' t"  tomato ship
vroiTy yin Fir,- eiackers are more I'ds show that last JuntiHry Horlda j nienta, Florida has four months 
dangerous

TOM SIMS SAYS

\v

Another bug that a uilcrtMCope 
is not needed to find is the hum
bug. Dothan Eagle.

Yet thp English eclipse proved ter
rible to enough people to get the 
news into cable disnatchcs. It is an 
indictment of mankind.

The eclipse is intended, say tile 
prophets of terror, to usher in the

been too sure of man. Dispatches reign of the devil. That is a serious 
tell nf the prophets pleaching dls- j matter, for a total eclipse of the 
uster and of crowds that listened. |Sun occurs, on an average, u little 
Some must have believed. In tills [ of tent r than once in two years, 
twentieth century in most vnlight- Not nil are visible in any one place, 
cued England there are men nnd ,t»ut all nre visible somewhere, mid 
women who still see the darkening , the devil, one supposes, gratis the 
of the sun as but tlu- curtuin’s rise whole planet after each eclipse, 
on Apocalypse. 'That must keep Him pretty busy,

No natural event, we imagine, is but possibly that is just what he is.

to
"Girl Sues Motorist," says n 

headline. Ofttlmes a miss in the 
motor is better than two in the 
tonneau.

Thirty-three persons di 
recent three 'day heat 
Chicago. In tin* winter months, 
they die then- during cold waves. 
I t  is seldom, i f  ever, that anyone 
dies in Florida from any extreme 
of temperature.

In a way Byrd’s flight was 
greater than Lindbergh's. D 
shows that a heavy tri-motored 
plane can he flown three or four

U^^SB^^rloudi'of'thawhcrrleii' ''T '”? ’*“ ** 11 j" ......... A New Vmk me.
In the thin Itelnir nil Ihnl w. „• B„,w„ In' *-'»"• «'><> "«  « • ! » " * -  < j» " J '“ ’ I“ ‘eH J.

Wave in the United States. Louisiana came P o tio n  during those four months , Y 1 lhr us”JUHl lilt* Bill Hi I*.

CRACKERS AND CRUMBS
TAMl'.\ TIMIdS

Mail order house 
have sold many 
tires in Sanford 
in the past—But 
it is no longer 
necessary to or
der your tires — 
Buy from us— 
Genuine

“ DIAMONDS”
and save money.

■
■
r

■
■

■
■

Look! !
man holds more 

but we’ll bet

a'ong in Murch with 114 carloads 
an compared with Florida’s 
cars while California brought In 15 
and Alabama ft, Florida wound up 
the season In April with only DH 
cars, two more than California 
shipped hut Louisiana's turn to bat 
came that month when the State 
sent out 741 carlonds, Alabama 555 
JVorth Carolina U2I, Arkansas 42H,

housand miles under weather atu> Tenesseo .'tl»H. Tlu* total out put 
nnditions, about us unfavorable in April for all parts of tin* coun- 

poKsihlc, with no more serious try v.-ns J,fM7 carloads hut May 
'tiding Hum a broken collar bone, broke that record by a tremendous

........... .............  total of 7.2U0 carloads with Tenn-
President Cooiidgn rnusquerjsdcd cssce, Missouri and Virginia in the 

esUrduv in 'fu ll cowboy regalia le»'J each with iu-tween tvn-lve nnd 
the pleasure of boy scouts. "HI- fourteen hundred cars. June is tho 

lent Cal" mdst have looked funnv weak month in the fur-Ncrthem 
In h's bright red shirt and ten ga’e States when Maryland, Delaware 
loti hat. Hut a niHn in hu position and New York take the lead but 

to n..ikr a monkey out of him- W<U> greatly diminished figures, 
one- in a while. !,ook at the The statement that the present- 
of FnglHnd reviewing the Ro- day marketing of strawberries re- 

Krolticit lligbliindi-rs’ i present* n notable nrhievrment

From Chicago there came a news cle; then out of the middle of this
lispateh which told of the inven- large circle cut a smaller circle,

his screen door tion of new kind of cracker thill roughly the size of the neck, so
comes from the West Indie, and ; JU81 im’ HJ,n,e* ’can he mien in bed. ‘that the piece of netting now re-

, . ---------  The trouble with eating crackers sombles n doughnut. Inside the
1111- mformed that to- Lindliergli’s reply to President in i»ed, us most of us know, is that (hole in the middle sew a collnr-

i .  " ( s Him rlorida during th e ,Co,iljdgc counted 100 words. Mr. the crtnnli# collect under your luind of such size that it will but-
Duwes would like to have that fcl- j shouldcr-bludes and interfere with ton snugly, yet coutfortably, u-

sieep. Well, the new cracker makes round the neck of the cracker ud-
-vinter season were unloaded in 
thirty-one of the thirty-six of the 
lirineipiil markets of the country 
as far west as Salt Lake City and 
extending eastward to the Atlantic 
seaboard. The movement starts In 
this State in January nnd runs

low in the Senate.

"Back to tho form movement 
does not mean that you must 
turn your hack U* the farm, 
but put your hack to it.—

through into April wh;p there are Atlanta Constitution 
practically no other tomatoes on
the market. Texas. California,: .si .Slocum looked 
Mississippi and South Carolina be-. Pi _________ _____  . . . .  ________
pin stopping about the first of May j jng graduation exercises the otherli'Mlt' WiirL i ri<v tmrf liu niut * JL- ___1 I . : i i a . . ._ I I ......I ■ i

in at the 
opera house where they were hold

the movement working northward day and decided to stay. He suid He 
until New \ urk State and the I thought it was a revival of Black
northern tier of State* and the Crook, 
provinces of Canada are reached „  . . . .
in June, July and August. Callfor- | A pr>>fs#or announced u culleg*-- 
niu ships heavily throughout S e p t-1 course on how to be happy though 
ember, October and November so , married is the next step to be 
that thp country has fresh toma* j taken. Einstein's theory of rela
tors almost th«- entire yenr tlvity pmhnhly will Ik- the main 
through. ; subject.

I

a soft crumb. And with due. re
spect we say, Banana oil! What 
hoot* it that the crumb is soft! 
Crumbs urt* crumbs, inui we are 
very much surprised that any 
cracker manufacturer should try to 
lay claim to no epoch-making in
vention merely on the assumption 
thut one crumb is less obnoxious 
thun another crumb.

However, now that Oils problem 
has engaged the master minds nflgi
the nation, we rush forward with |cont to help her over n puddle. The

diet. To the outer rim of the Hea
ting seW a piece of wire a little 
tight, so thut the whole attach
ment takes the form of an inverted 
funnel. When it is worn by the 
cracker addict it will cause him lit
tle discomfort: In fact, it will give 
him u rather elegant air, since it 
will resemble the ruff worn by 
Queen Elizabeth in her pictures 
taken upon the occasion when Kir 
Walter Raleigh threw down his :

DIAMOND 
HEAVY 
TITAN

3IIx3‘/2 ................$ 7.35
32x4   12.40
30x5 S ply heavy service 
33x5 8 ply heavy service
29x4.40 ........  8.40
30x4.95.................  12.20
30x5.25 .................  13.65
30x5.77 16.00
33x6.00 .................. 17.00

Complete stock of genuine F o r ' r e ;;. ,  ,.rts.

BUY “DIAMONDS” AT

DIAMOND
HEAVY
SERVICE

$ 8.B0 
16.10 
33.10 
36.60 
10.7(1 
15.86 
17.70

in.

uM

20.85
2r> r0

TUBES

$1.60
3.10 
4.40 
4.85 
2.25 
2.80 
3.15 
3.80
4.10

■
■
■

■■

■
■
■

m
m
m
mm
m
■

our usual public spirit and offer a 
solution. What is needed is some
thing that will keep the crumbfl 
from falling in the bed.

A simple device made out of 
mosquito netting will do jt. Cut the 
netting in the form of a large cir-

cruinhs will collect around the neck 
ns rain collects on the brim of n 
but. When he is through eating 
crackers the wearer con drop his 
head over the edge of the bed, let 
the crumbs fail out and then roll 
over und go lo sleep.

Wight Brothers Company
■
■VI
*m

2nd. A. Magnolia, 10th and Sanford, Ut. & K|m 
or Jones Tire Shop

■M

\
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\Calendar

WEDNESDAY 
ts’ettic Turner Circle will 

iho hmc of Mrs, C.corgo 
Iff, 200 laurel Avertuo, 
[day nt 3:30 o'clock, with 
1 K. I’urefoy ns hostess.
[per- Stinechipcr nu tin Is at

fashioned picnic for the 
1st Sunday School nt De- 
krincs. Cnrs will leave from 
rili at 12:lf» o’clock.

FRIDAY 
I Daughters Sundny School 

the Methodist'Church will 
.yachting pnrty, boot will 
kim the pier nt 8 o’clock.

)uAsk One
ErilK R  NATURE QUIZ 
[first five of today’s ques- 
[cre prepared hy the Ameri- 
(ature Association to give 
[other test on your knowl- 

natural phenomenn. Au
lt o all the questions will ho 
lot page (00). '
['here are the ear cavities 
Lack cricket?
|, what spot in the United 
[has the hottest temperature 
[corded ?
| iw did the common dandc- 

its name?
|,,w many stars outline the 
liper constellation?
Ihnt three qnnkes produce 
Lung alive, instead of from

[hat events are included in 
[nthlon?
[hat brought recent notnri- 
Klvin "Shipwreck” Kelly? 
|iiut position of importance 

hy General Herbert M.

fiat country’s coat of arms 
jhe kangaroo and the emu? 
[ho is Emmeline I’nnk-

p r o g r e s s iv e  m o u s e  p a r t y  w i l l  Numerous Changes 
b e  e n j o y a b l e  e v e n t  o f  w e e k  i Predicted By Ford

BYRD PLANS TO 
LEAVE FOR U. S. 
WITHIN A WEEK

One of thn most delightful af
fairs of this week is the progres
sive house party which is being 
enjoyed by a jelly group of San
ford’s future society buds.

The party began Monday even
ing when the girls were pleasant
ly entertained at dinner followed 
by n slumber,pnrty as the guests 
of Mary Dighton. On. Tuesday the 
girls spent the day as tho guests 
of Mary Maxwell, going from

nolin Avenue, going from there to} P ( ) t *  H l l s i l l U S S  W f t r l f l  
the home of Elizabeth Smith for * W U O II1 C B O  T M F l 111
a slumber party

On Thursday Fram es Pearson 
will entertain at a ^pend-the-duy 
party after which the guests will 
repair to the home of Hilly Wight 
in Loch Arbor for a slumber party.

Friday, Louise Hickson will be 
hostess at ji spend-the-dny pnrty 
and a pftjnniu party will he given 
by Marjorie Forrest after a love
ly birthday party to he given bythere to the home of Camilla 

Dens in Hose Court where they! Gene Martin Enney. 
will have n pajama party. Wed-] On Saturday the final 
nesdny they will spend the day] will he a spend-the-dny 
with Gene Martin Eancy on Mag- given hy Katherine Newell.

affnir
party

Youthful Ensign Captures 
22 Men And Seizes Large 
Rum Cargo In Daring Act

Miss Elsie Bryan Tolar 
lug at Daytona ■ Beach 
[guest of Adelaide Key.

In Mabry mqtcrou to Day- 
[aeh Saturday where he 
no week-end with friends.

land Mrs. S. W. Bradford 
firlilren spent the week-end 

friends at I.aktt Hamilton.

NEW YORK, July r,—(IN S)— 
Ensign Charles L. Duke is in line 
today for the highest honors that 
the const guard service can confer 
ns the result of his daring act in 
leaping aboard a rum runner in 
the upper bay, seizing her liquor 
careo valued nt $500,000, and by 
sheer bluff and resourcefulness 
cowing and arresting her crew of 
22 Nova Scotia fishermen.

Tho young ensign was patrolling 
the harbor in the tiny launch CG- 
2327, when he observed a suspic
ious- looking vessel creeping along 
the Bay Ridge shore.

Ensign Duke steered his launch 
near enough to call to tho captain 
to heav© to but the, demand was 
ignored.

Tlie ensign fired two shots as a 
warning, but tho vessel kept on. 
By this time the little launch was 
being swept by waves and the en
sign’s uniform was drenched. He 
gi upped the freighter’s rail and 
swung aboard, armed only with a

Mr. andMrs. Troy Ray spent the 
week-end very delightfully at Day
tona Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. Williams 
anil son, Frederick, spent the week 
end at St. Augustine.

flashlight and,a revolver.
His only chance wns to bluff. 

Turning to chief boatswain’s mate 
Mndsden, ho exclaimed, " if  I ’m not 
out of that pitot house in two min
utes you turn the machine gun on 
them.”

The machine gun existed only in 
the ensign’s imagination, but Mad- 
eden nodded. Ensign Duke groped 
his way into (he deck-house. He 
was stopped by a burly seaman, 
who wanted to know where be was 
going. A second later the seaman 
was sprawling senseless on tho 
deck. He had been felled by n blow 
from the Imtt-end of the ensign’s 
gun.

Tlie ensign pressed his gun ag
ainst the skipper's ribs and finally 
swung the ship around himself by

(Continued From Page One) 
they will fof this is a nation that 
succeeds,”

Business conditions nrq going 
Hmutgh a change nt the present 
moment, Ford said in commenting 
on the present state of prosperity.

*‘We are having a little breath
ing spell,” wns hi» comment.

“Will affect nt nil," the auto 
king replied. "Only a small pnrt of 
the commercial south wns affected 
by the floods. The great gain is 
that the country is at last awake 
to the job of flood control.”

The interview turned on the sub
ject of business conditins in tho 
future.

"Are great consolidations of 
business enterprises the future of 
American business?”

“Yes" said Ford, "business will 
group into large and larger com
panies, It mentis more minds to 
lun the business and run it well.”

* (Continued from Pnge One! 
or seven French generals before I 
could pilot the plane;” said Cham
berlin.

Chamberlin had a splendid time 
nt the flying filed. After he had 
taken his wife for tv flight, Cham
berlin and an International News 
Service reporter flew over Paris 
for half and hour in n Jupiter mo
tor Fokker machine. He tried out 
the rontmls^maneuvered the plane 
into many fancy formations and 
expressed his admiration of the 
interior of the plane and the com
fort which it provided.

I.ater Chamberlin took off in I)n 
rat's plane and executed the same 
ncrobatie stunts previously done 
by the Frenchman. Aviators nt Ixi 
Bourgot field were outspoken con
cerning Chamberlin’s skill nt hand
ling both planes.

Before ho left I/' Bourgot Fiehl 
Chamberlin looked his own Ilellan- 
ca monoplane over carefully. Ho 
stated that lie planned to fly to 
London next Sundny.

The plans of Commander Byrd 
and his associates nro still in an 
indefinite stage. Whether they will 
depart into this week on one of the 
lnrge liners for tlie United States 
or go to Le Tourquct, n watering 
place on the north const near Bou-

.h c » T r r ?;rcr. ^ n ,; r . rlo:" ;y T »  w -  f r  r r  n" t S T , , \ ::rhandle?” 9 tho next few days nro fulfilled, re-
' , , mained undetermined,i es, easier to handle even than 

the small ones.” Ford declared. Ho 
then xplaind his answer by adding!
“The fellow at the peanut stand 
lias more trouble than tho mnn 
running a big industry. The pea
nut vendor is under pressure every
night. He has all the responsihiii- . , - ,,,
ties. He has to do everything bin.- A.mcn™ .nwn>’ 
self. The result is Ins tasks nro P,nnc is In no condition following

At any rate it is a foregone con
clusion that no new flight, such as 
a return hop to America, is plan
ned, ns was suggested before the 
fliers left Roosevelt Field for 
France. Commander Byrd already 
has given parts of the monoplane

Anti-Tobacco league  
Making Progress,Says 
Chicagoan At Meeting

PRAGUE July f,.— (IN S)— 
Delegates of the anti-tohncco con
ference were told today hy H. C. 
Barden of Chlccngo thnt the youth 
of Chicago "smiles less nnd learns 
bettor" than the elder generation 
ns a result of progress made by 
for —  (ltho
tho Anti-Tobacco I-engue in its 
campaign against nicotine.

The conference adopted a resol
ution in which a plea was made 
to the League e f Nations for nid 
in the league’s fight against the 
use of nicotine.

Among those cited nt the con
ference ns exhibits of famous non- 
smokers nro Shnkcaponro, Ford 
Rockefeller, Mnsaryk, Goethe 
and Shaw.

Three Shot When Two 
Convicts Make Break

the forced landing nt Vor-Sur-Mer
for such a trip.

For the next few days Paris is 
the world’s greatest plnniiin^r to give the four fliers 

, own comunnioa h”" 0™ to those accorded
•es a fe w months Lindbergh. Byrd is to bo given the

only half done.’
This subject of giant corpora

tions struck a spark in the mnn, 
who heads 
corporation. His 
hatl cash rasourc

HARPERS FERRY, W. Vn., 
July 5— (IN S )—Two men and pos
sibly a woman, were killed hero to
day when an nutomnbilc in whicli 
they were riding crashed through 
a gap in a bridge over the Poto
mac River, nnd fell in front of a 
west hound Baltimore and Ohio 
pnssenger train. The dead nro 
Chnrlos M. Dailey nnd Bernard. E. 
Hill both 35 of Mnrtinsburg, W. 
Vn.

The train traveling nt a high 
rate of speed, struck tho automo
bile carried it through a tunnel 
and finally sloughed it into the 
Potomac River. The bodies of the 
two men were found tangled in 
the* locomotive wheels.

Many Foreign Bond 
Issues Sold In U. S.

WASHINGTON, July 5— (IN S) 
—Emphnsialng tho extent to which 
the United States has become the 
world's bnnker, Secretary of Com
merce Hoover today made public 
figures showing thnt foreign se
curities totnling more than three 
quarters of n billion dollars had 
been sold in the United States dur
ing the first six months of 1027.

During the quarter ending June 
30 n total of $411,211,000 of for
eign securities Were offered for 
sale in the United Slates bring
ing tho total foreign financing dur
ing the first six months to $788,- 
084,000.

German Couples Are 
Wed While In Air

_ DAUB F1VB ,P

Three Believed"DeaJ* 
When Train Hits Car
BALTIMORE, Md., Ju ly !».— 

(IN S)—Two desparnte prisoners ' 
nnd n guard were shot in an at
tempted jail break at the Maryland 
penitentiary shortly beforo noon ■ 
today.

Chnrles P. Carey serving a  life 
sentence for the murder of Wm. B.P|. 
Norris, nnd Benjamin F . Sprngin, * 
serving 10 years for robbery, shot 
Albert Walker, n guard, through 
the mouth, obtained his keys and 
were nlmost nt liberty when de- - 
tected by guard Chnrles Stortz. Ha 
opened fire on them nnd when tho 
pistol duel was over both convict* 
had lifon seriously wounded.

I 1 "' 1'
Tltb 10-ncre plot of land on 

which the White House stands 
wns purchased originnlly for 
$tfi00. Now it is valued nt $10,500,- 
000. ^  !(

•jn

BERLIN. July 5—(IN S)— An 
airplane wedding is tho very latest 
innovation.

Circling a thousand feet above 
tho Kaiser Wilhelm Church today, 
two couples were married in an 
airplane while n grnmnphonc play
ed tlie wedding march.

The bridegrooms wore Herman 
Rnhskopf, advertising chief, and 

; Edward Vogt, chief engineer, of Lu 
'fthansn, a German commercial 
’airplane company.

(To Late To Classify)

LOST:— Black nnd white Female 
setter; Sunday; has been clip- 

pod, wears collar; Reward. Phono 
784-W. 2019 Park Ave.

Charlie Chaplin On 
Jacksonville Visit

JSerc* is  
th e  torch

r

Mr. nnd Mrs. Edward Lane nib-.duty, 
tired to Daytona Bench Monday ' 
where they spent the day.

Ensign Duke ordered the six 
seamen on tho bridge below decks 
and sent Ills own men to the Statue 
of Liberty for help. In the mean
time, the ensign had to hold at liny 
a crew in n distinctly ugly mood.

Four more hours passed before 
n guard had been stationed to 
watch ltie crew. Then Ensign Duke 
sauntered into const guard head
quarters to make his report after 

, 2d hours’ continuous nnd hazardous

#nd Mrs. Emerson Lewis of 
| spent the week-end in Smi

th e guests of Miss Jeanne

Ava Wright spent the week 
Jry delightfully at Daytona 
|ns the guest of Miss Kitty

I

)r  Forest Dike returned 
morning from New York 

|he s|ient the past ' week nt-
to business.

land Mrs. HnniH Tolar and 
1 spent Monday at Daytona 
|ns the guests of Mr. and 

It. Key.

[tad Mrs, llnrold C. Vide 
laughter were among those 

^uford spending the Fourth
mu Beach.

.1. (,’. Oglqtrce of Bartlesville, 
Gn., spent the week end in Sanford 
as the guest of J .  C. Mitchell.

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Adams hnv’fe 
returned home! after spending the 
past month at Daytona Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Randall have 
returned home from Daytona Bench 
where they spent the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bach were 
among the Sanford people spend
ing the week-end at Daytona Beach.

5 MEN INDICTED 
FOR FLOGGING OF 
WOMEN AND SON

, (Continued From Pnge One) 
innges. submarines torpedo tubes to 21

Mrs. W. S. Thorton returned
home Sunday after a two weeks J Amdey Bowers and her young son,
visit in various points of Georgia.

Mr. and Mrs. J ,  It. Stewart nnd 
son Joe spent the day very pleas
antly nt Daytona Beach on the
Fourth.

Mr. S, B. Cornell " f  
Ida tin:. joined his wife

l
-- It

Pliilailelp- 
here and 

Stewart
:« A. Be t'ottca, who hast ... .
ending the past leu days1 w 1,1 VINlt Mrs. Sarah 
York on business, returned *"”* *wo 'v*cks. 
mdny morning. i , , ,  — ;— *

____ | Miss Lucille Chapman of Kiss-
mi Mrs. George Homier- in!l,! rimnding a short time here

with her grand mot her, Mrs.I malt daughter, Nancy I.... .
[lie tveok-end very pleusunt- 
fhiytoiia Beach.

Elizabeth Stafford* Mrs.
L Clarke ami Curley 

formed a party motoring 
Dona Beach, Monday.

!'""l Mrs. (| E, Smith ami 
"I. H. Mabry motored to 

Inn Beach Monday where 
[l" nt tl„. after noon.

•md Mrs. Clyde Byrd and 
| a left Sunday evening for 
I in North Carolina where 
[ill .‘■pend several weeks.

■lun. Michael left Sunday 
l ‘ ar far n imir of tho state 
lM'n Return w ill motor to

Sarah J .  Stewart.

Mrs. A. ( ’. Chapman of Kissi
mmee returned lumie today after 
a week-end spent here with her 
mother, Mrs, Sarah J .  Stewart.

ago totalling about $550,006,000. coveted French Legion of Honor 
Twenty five years ago. "Ford con mcd,‘L 11,1,1 from now unt!* *' n."'‘y 

tinued." you could take one idea n Rtca,1.v whcdulo of receptions 
leaning hard on the wheel. She j <‘m| carry it along very well by have been mapped out for the four 
grounded on the mud of Robbins’ j yourself. Now the people are bet-, American aviators. ^
reef in 10 feet of water. | tci posted generally and the coni- The monoplane "America is

petition is greater. Wo have more now being crated nt Cherbourg, 
and better minds in industry. The Byrd has agreed to permit Chnm- 
imiividual expects to do tho extra- bcrlin to lake one of tho plane's 
ordinary tiling, if he is to be sue- propellers nnd put it on the Colum- J 
ccssfuh while in lnrge corporation* bin for any additional flying lie and ' 
the purpose is to do the ordinary Chnrles A. Levine may desire to 
tiling extraordinary well. 'make in Europe.

The tnlk(driftcd to labor c o r i d l - ^ ------------------------ -

" ’’Is the five-day week a success ‘ NaVUl AlTTlS P a rle y  
in your business?" He was asked. n / » o r IL w » L -  O v o r

"Certainly,” Ford retorted, "nnd Hi IJe&OlOCK UVC!
its here to stay." m  * • T

"Will it spread eventually to in- T h e  Cruiser Issue
dustry generally ” j _ _ _

"Oh, yes," the auto king predic-! 
ted. “That is one of the ch
coming.” , . , , , - ,  . . ,

Ford while sometime ronnrre.l si*° nml lhllt n,> “K'reement
as a foe of organized labor. d e-lhnd bcVn reached on the tommcrc 
flared ho had no antipathy for or- " r n'\n\\n'r of submarines to l.n nl- 
panizations of workng men. I lo"cd  the various powers.

“Do you helicve men have a Observers here agreed that tho 
right to organize?" he was nsked. naval arms limitation conference 

"It depends entirely on what they had reached the most critical stage 
organize for," said Ford, "I don’t since it was first called to order 
care how much they organize if by Hugh 15. Gigson, head of tho 
I lav dmi’t interfere with business." American delegation, two weeks 

The five-day week policy, inau- ago. The action of the experts com- 
gurnted in the Ford plants’ a year niittee in adjourning indefinitely 
ago. caught the auto king’s mind almost immediately after tho Ame- 
ngain. ] rienn compromise proposal nllow-

"Fm sure the five-day week will ing Great Britain and tho United 
be a success everywhere," He snid. States each 100,000 tons more 
"ll is coming generally with tho cruiser tonnage than was provided 
expansion in automatic machinery, for in the Original United States 
It will give tho people more chance proposals to the conference seemed , | 
to use up what they produce. If , to recognize thnt the latest Ameri-jl 
tlie; spend all their time making can proposal embodied the limit in ■ 
tlungs, they have time only to cruiser tonnage to which the Unit- J 
work, eat and sleep nnd have no ed States wns willing to go.
time to use the mechanical produc-1 — -------- ------- -— '
lions. The five-day week means' The world’s largest man in rcc- ,J 
more time for play and pleasure cut years was Miles Durden, who < 
nnd llie use of mechanical pro- lived in South Carolina from
dints J 7K9 to 1857. He was 7 feet 15

“It will lie a boom to business inches tall nnd weighed nearly
by creating a demand for more. 1000 pounds. He lived a quiet,
products.” I uneventful life, refusing circus

( Editors' note—in tomorrow’s offers, 
installment Mr. Ford predicts that,
giant air liners, carrying 100 pns- -------------------------- — — —— --------
singers soon will lie spanning tho1 _

JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Ju ly 5—
(IN S)—Charles Chaplin, famous 
motion picture actor, is spending 
a few days in this city with Joseph 
Willicoitib, secretary to William 
Randolph Hearst. He made no 
comment on Ida divorce proceed
ings in California.

Chaplin arrived here on William 
Randolph's Yacht, the Oneida, 
with other guests of the famous 
publisher.

One of the smallest hooks in . .  . ,
existence is the 1838 edition of * Happy 1 lumbers torch
the “Bijou nnd I-ondon Almanack." , blor.es the way to your content 
It is three-quarters of an inch hy*mont. Kitchen repairs? Heater to 
five-eighths o fa n in c h , and one-. bu OVorhaulecl ? We’re ready, 
eight of an inch thick. *

Grand Jurv Continues Invest
igation With Several Other 
Indictments Expected; Five 
To Face Trial Wednesday

TOACCOA, Gu., July 5— (IN S )-  
jWith five men indicted by a Etc- 
tphens county grand jury in con
nection with the flogging of Mrs.

Floyd, the jury today continued 
their investigations of recent whip
pings by hooded bands. It was ex
pelled that several additional in
dictments would lie returned. 

Those indicted and held under 
bond are: W. G. Acrec, principal 
of Eustonellc High School, Claude 
Groover, Automobile dealer, Elmer 
Clark and Chnrles Thomas, rail- 
read men, and T. R. Lowry .emplo
yee of u local furniture factory. 
Trials will lie started tomorrow 
morning before Judge I. H. Sutton, 
superior court of the northeast cir
cuit. In nddikinn to Indictnvints 
ohargin assault with intent to

E lto n  J .  M o u g h to n

Architect
First Nnt’l. Bank Bldg. 

Sanford, Fla.

Phoii" 207

A .D . Rosier
!H5 W. Fir?t SI.

The purchase of insurance pro
tection is one thing that can't 
safely lie "put off’.’ It is impor
tant, (oo, that your policy be 
correct in its amount and cover
age, Are you really protected?

Thia agency box long been 
faithfully serving property own
ers.

A. P. Connelly & 

Sons
Ivdahlislird 1908 

221 Magnolia I’hnnc 48

ONLY A FEW DAYS LEFT!
Just u f ’iV t'a left In take advantage m U.i \ . uus offered iliii'ing (his ‘‘Going Out 
Ol Business Sale”— wo want to Hull EVERYTHING and all stock is priced just aa 
low as possible— gel in on these values now !

NEW LOW  PRICES FO R  THIS W EEK! S

kill, two dmlictmonts each were 
returned charging the men with Atlantic regularly, 
ridling, while all were held for car
rying pistols.

The state was busy rounding up 
Miss Grace Gillion returned home witnesses for the impending tri- 

Monday from Bartow where she «1« »'»i i« «ai'l to have several per- 
spent the week-end. She wns nr- i*w,s who lire able to testify having

French Medals Honor 
Flight Of Lindbergh

compnnied home hy Miss Mae l'cn- iseen the men named on the night 
(|pr land hour of the floggings m tho

vicinity of the crime.

PARES, July 5.—(IN S)—Two | 
gold medals commemorating the | 
epochal flight of Charles A. Lind- I 
berg It from New York to Paris

Verne C. Messenger formed a par
ty spending the Fourth at Daytona 
Beach.

Mr and Mrs E E Page Mrs 1 In charging the grand jury, Ju d -j wor(, especially struck off at the 
J .  R. Adams and children and Mr*, if® Sl,Uo!) condemned the Hogg- French mint today.

ings as "most nstrocious deeds. Minister of Commerce Maurice 
.The grand jury was cautioned ng- nokmiowski handed the medals to 
:ainst “frenzied investigation. ^Sheldon Wliitohousc, United Sln-

______ ' "It is tho certainty of punish-
ii i >, 'ii , «, , . 'merit not the enormity of punish-

. Irs. Hugh Bevrlie and Mrs. . . L. , t that will curb crime and vio- 
Parramore and two young s o n s nf UlW nnd rMtflri, the good. *«yuhi win motor to t • | * r> .. | muon* ni mw nna rc»iur« uh-

in North and South Caro* i 0 , i f  h^en apencling-«oino time linim» flf your community" said the
j^here left Sunday for their home* j judire in concluding his address*

Miv, James G. Sharon 
r j lhce Wright and guest 
f  n "/-Augusta, Geo- 
[ ,r" ’ ;i a i (ingenial party mo- 
Vi Daytona Bcuch Monday

I1" 1'! Mrs. I). a . Caldwell, 
[rf“ndftMr8- Wldonmn Culii- 

J»“ A in ville motored
[r !" Us-hi^urg; where they 
|tne B afternoon

at Jennings, Flu.

visiting JCoast.

IT,

Ms. and Mrs. Robert Masska had 
ns their house guests over the 
week-end, Mr. ami Mrs. Joe Butler 
of Leesburg and Mr. and Mrs. Ixt- 
gan Nixon of Orlando.

Widcman Caldwell, has been 
sncniiing the week-end liore with 
ids parents, Mr. and Mrii. D. A. 
Caldwell) left Tuesday morning for 
Bartow and points on the West

|judge in concluding

The life expectancy of the av
erage American is 55.51 years

Jersey nml Guernsey cows 
yield milk which makes yellower 
butter than that of llolsteins and | 
Ay reshire 8.

The longest item of news ever 
transmitted to n newspaper was 
the New Testament revised, which 
wns sent from New York to tho 
Chicago Tribune in 1882.

tes charge d’affairs.

Quick Service 
Low Prices

We do all kinds of electrical, 
1 mttery and repair work. Try 
our guaranteed service, save 
and lie satisfied.

Fletcher Battery & 
Electric Co.

820 W. 1st. St. Phono 382W

JO Hats Left!

$2.50
Every; hat in the store is [r<»- 
inlt at $ 2 .5 0  -only 4 0  left 
they are wonder values 
worth as high as $ 9 .0 0 .  C o m o  
early.

Free Hose!
Got youi-h y e t! Ymi buy a pair at 
Bruntly reduced priceH and we give 
you auother free! Extra good quality 
— lowest prices over offered.

Two Prices—

69c & $1.29

Dresses A t Less 
Than Cost

K

»"d Mrs. Donald P. Drum- 
■ Mr. nnd Mrs. S. R. Dighton 

p  and Mrs. Knmuel Puluston 
lift r ^ Ihvm uttendinK the 
I * at Daytona Beach on

|I‘iicking Furniture 
Graying—Storuge
• E. Chorpening
h°ne3302 or 570 W

FERTILIZERS FOR FLORIDA FRUITS AND FARM CROPS. 
SIMON PURE AND GEM BRANDS.
"TIM E  TRIED AND CROP TESTED”

Forty years satisfactory service to Kloridu Growers 
Long dry spell about over.
Order now and save money by getting our REDUCED 

JU N E  FIR ST  price list before buying.
Fair prices, Duality Fertilizers, Prompt shipment.

E. O. PAINTER FERTILIZER CO 
Jacksonville Fla.

July Is A Good 
Time To Build
The summer months arc alwuys 
considered the best time of the 
year to build, July especially. 
Labor and materials can b" ob
tained more readily and usually at 
a lower figure than any other 
period of the year,
Think it over—now is u GOOD 
lime to build.
This is a good place to get mate
rials ami suggestions.

Lovely Silk Frocks

$7.50
In thin group ayo some of lovcticnt dress- 
on over nhown in our ahop— they arc 
marvelous in stylo, in price, in material. 
Don’t pass this hy!

E xtra  Special Values

$11.50
Kxtra high class dresses with values up 
to $26 and some even higher are going 
in this sale f**r less than wholesale cost 
— you must come early!

ij R a f f  eld’s Ladies Shop ;i
l i t !

T H E  Y A R D  WITH A  M ILL B A C K I N G

Phone 135 
Yard

Holly Ave., at 
11th, 12th, 13th Sts

Bond Grade l  f  irst Street 
Zip Service

Style Without Extravagance”
Next Woodruff-Watson

+ ♦ » + » ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » • »
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OUT OUR WAY,B Y  AHERNOUR BOARDING HOUSE

Dead91 T R E T 'S  r i g h t  w e .s , v m e m ] 
S O H  SEE VUH CAIMT 

\ m a We  t T ,  A E L O S  . 1 
f f n  LA Y DOWM AM 1HEV 
l , \ J U M P  O V ER Y U H  • 

\ T W E T S  F IN E . )  
Yt A  HEAD WORtf /  

E S i y

I m a m u 's  F o o l 
Yft COMPUME^rf] 
B U T  T ^ is HAppJ

b e  a  Case® 
Po o r  foo t wo*

VirTd Mo o r , d a f f y  \d e a s  Ab o i t T A
B U IL D U P  AA A l R P L A H E t ^ - T r i E  
BoT^ OP Noli 'TrNiA6 T o MAKE MN J 
HOUSE, A BRAMcfi OFFICE OF TME 
AsVl u m ! You VJAfTTTb go UP 
IHTME AIR, ER? ^ U E L L ,Y oU UiO^T 
WEEP A PLAfAE. FORYPlS FLIGHT^ 

r ^ . V 0 U ' R E  G O I ^ G T o W O R K  J wlM. J
. M Y  b r o t h e r  T o m  i s  g e i Y iMg  Y o u  \ 

sea. A 3 o  e a

I t  D oesn’t K ill  ju st some of them—Black Flag kills 
every fly, mosquito, and roach in your home. Destroys 
other bugs, too. Sold at drug, grocery, hardware and 
department stores. Powder 15c up, and E6AP, ̂  COME, COME, \

f  MAToC,—- that pr a ttep  
4 Moose is ppawiMg TiqHTlV 
i  ABoaT so u r  m e c k  A6AIM •-
> 1-f  i s  VACA-TloH
> GEA&o^ ,. “ -*'GET BUSY 1 
%■ vitTH TilE LAPS, AMP $  
%  PROMOTE A VACATION \ * x

One 1 
Mi >1 Thru 
Jtf r ,

l « r  t b s  Yk p l o t

LIQUID MR. STUPE,-
^ OFF M AMP,’ j|

v iHa t
GAME PO \\ 

VoU L lk E \  
BEST 2 ,  V

■  P O W D E R  1

^  L IQ U ID  *

KILLS INSECTS

A WINNING
Purol Epigram!

0v f Ham p  
i 'p  SAV_ I 
Ho r se '  '
SHOE s j /

The Twins of Power say

IM
have
wfruii
Pnaln t JR .W iV llA M C ,

FERDY IS TOO ANXIOUSBOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
SUBMITTED BY 
JANE REISS. 

tHfe WOODWARD AVfORUNDO
MMM ! he SEEMEO RATHER AIJWOUiTtWr VTI 

REMAIN IN CHINA -  NO O6U0T Ht I t  H&J1W0TM
OooTS 9AtO SHED MEET Voo AT THE "tlVEU T  
M tv W .n R C rY ly T  PoVlH-THtVt-'T. No HUVSU.Y-

6REAT ! I *1A\<tN A 6REKT INTIR- 
E*.T IN RETt -  I OWE VMM A 6REAT PIN., 
Tflo^NevN-EcR WE VWNWY A NO 
knaoutAS To ©6tff4 WHEW VIA*. IM 
CHINA-THR006H M T IWHAjUMCE ,WE
HA9 HM> a RRoMoTIOM auo a large
INCREASE IN S A L A R Y - ___________^

to LIRE To Talk  To you ABOUT VETfc-Yoo AND
HE ARE 6 RE AT VAVS t __
w_______ „ otuENE r . r n — 1— y

SEABOARD OIL COMPANY’
J a c K s o n v i l l i ,F l o r i c t c L ,

[&e Service Station Manaqerabout our 
[fecial SavinqsPlanJtsa qood Proposition

X i

Ma 
the F 
n *rfl 
ACCtic

Wi 
Chari 
villo 
to an, 
two.

*«a.u.wwiT.orr. ’»VwCt«7 ST ntA wavier. me,.

SALESMAN SAMWI 
ten 1 
rung! 
two j 
yenr.

Tic
“Did
from
have

1 Hi fill!

A HEAD FOR BUSINESSPRIZE OFFER/
SEND IN A PUR.OL v  
EPIGRAM. FIVE- 
DOLLARS PAID FOR 
EACH ONE PRINTED

XSJKWkPS v̂irtTAV Tigers TVaM 
30 *& y  WERe V G e t  n « e o  FRotA 

FOR TRTIM’ TA  
CARRT OUT ORDERS’ 1>J|6W GOZTJ5 STORE

Would oPew up pcGMW'

I t s  9P.0 l o c k t ' c-?emWe l l ,w e l l , ^ i
fMM’TCWPs 
VJORRIM' 9

tAR.W?V^fAR.GUZTLEM.l'LL HAVE Pi . 
POUMD O* TAtAE. CHEESE -c 
SOtAe MOM-SKLO OTGTERS- ft 
CftM O' SOUHD-PRooF 50liP— 
PM’ SOtAE. FLftK.ES FROtA ^  
COKTfeNTED CRftBSj y

Nope.WftLKm’! Uhei4 
Y(A GOMMft Open TH‘ 
STORE- AGftlM, GUVt?

UP UHLESS You’R e  SURE ] OVER TO TH‘
OF ft CUSTOMER TtV yS TO R E , \ THlHK 
FIRST OftY \ jry \ KHOW WHERE

--------  — \ r —  \  t h e r e 's o w e ! .

I IT S ft 
) PLEftSURt 

( ’Tt> WAIT 
OM YoO.r 

SOKE\!

Ch 
rtdatl 
nf ut 
had I
mlcld
ti-.n?

WAltfeRS 
'//// w anted

YeWenwY 
WOT MOW

Th>
huuln
nctlv*
hcutil
when 
are c

y>j>*T.9fLig. îJw.wse.

NEW  STANDARDS
o f quality and seivice HUM APPETITES B Y  TAYLOI

AW -I. DON'T FeCL LIKE ITTH 
dent) 
Four 
|wrli 
rltcd 
her <

And x. F e e i .  if ie  s a m e  w a y —
I'L L  BE SO GLAD WHEN X GAN G ET 
HOME AND DO MW OWN COOKING — 
I'LL FtELi AT LEAST/ THAT I  CAN GO 
TO THE TABLE AMD ENJOW A MEAL > 
 ̂ WITHOUT BEING RuSHEO ^  

\  To DEATH y -------------- TTfZm

____  _ . . B1/ TrtG V
■nMff X GET THROUGH COOKING THIN GS CM .P. A 
6M0KEN OLD STEVE NOTHING TASTES GOOD-  
X W is h  X WAS IN MOM’S PLACE • -NOTHING
TP do e ir r  g o  Tp The t a b l e  and oaocr

i  THE FINEST FOODS Pf7£PAREO G4 THE , 
^ a a  BEST CHEFS IN THE eoUHTfiry —

---- .^PRETTY SOFT/ *

G E E ,MOM, I'VE FEAOC'MOW POP —  
VOW OONT CHft 

EAT*
This menu cako so often

FIAT NOTHING LOOKS > 
/GOOD'__  ____

T h e  building nm terinl d ealer is th e  
p u rch asin g  agen t fo r his co m m u n ity .
A s  y o u r  p u rch asin g  ag en t w e  a r e  
co n sta n tly  seeking out the b est v a lu es, 
th e m ost en d u rin g  m ateria ls , from  
h u n d red s o f  so u rce s  the co u n try  o v e r .
T a k e  ce m e n t, fo r in sta n ce . W e  offer  
y o u  L o n e  S ta r  b ecau se  this su p e r-  
g ra d e  c e m e n t bus establish ed  a  n ew  
stan d ard  of qu ality  mid u n ifo rm ity . 
C o n c r e t e  m a d e  w ith  L o n e  S t a r  
C e m e n t, p ro p e rly  m ixed  and p laced , 
Is p ra ctica lly  ev erlastin g .
B uildin g m ateria l o f  this so rt, plus 
co u rte o u s  co n sid eratio n  of y o u r p ro b 
lem s, h a v e  enab led us to  set a new  
stan d ard  o f  buildim ! m utcriul s e rv ice .

‘ Th 
M«*dv 
nmrh 
Uiiiti 
saw i 
yeitc 
with

WASHINGTON TUBBS II BY  CRAN1<1 ’ L*' -21 M

• A l'b  VUNNY. T 
HE SMO-MEYp ) 
BE HERE- IN L  

t eH ftniirres.

-* o h , h o t  a u  o’ t h e m ,
.̂OU, WHH I CAN DATe 

NOO WUU ft COUPLft / 
«»0t SHOW OANVEB <U j 

— i  MO THAE. -------- -Y

-/«> jo u s e , jiwmh. Th ese  l  
/  -show girls Cith er  Hfts 
1 Their, wen  o r  Theh’Rje 
X T oO VMGH-RftT FOR ME 
> ----YY-T7 W  GOXN. /

HOVIEST, 
dlMMS? 

HOMEST, 
WILL Yft?

v̂ nase ex company
200 Oak Avc.—Sanford, Fla.—Telephone 5!iG

[Ifreai
[allow
plnm
tboui
«ondi

Leao Star Cemcat la mad* by lb * ’ 
Alabama Portland Cement C o. 

Blrmlncham, Ala.
flabddlajy * t Intcraaliunal ( orporaOw

black / 
FLAG i

P n i U J t l >  j i i o i

MOTOR 
. OIL .
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Fish prefer dark «>r shady sec
tion* «f water because the ultra
violet rays of the nun are hurmiul 
to them. All other creatures, how
ever, are benefited by the rays.

FOB SA LK -- 1020 Ford rondstcr 
new l)uco finish. Now tires. 

Perfect condition. $200. Phone 4R3 
or call Suit First National Hank 
Building.

10— Livestock FOB SA LE;— FOUR ROOM COT* 
TAKE ON ONE OF BEST LOTS 

ON MAGNOLIA AVENUE, NEAR 
SOUTH SIDE SCHOOL.- PRICK 
REASONABLE. TERM S TO SUIT 
PURCHASER. OWNER BOX 4111 
CAKE HERALD.

The Answersiriford Daily llcrnld

VT AD. RATES
M : Cash in Advance

Bttlow are the answers to the 
"Now Vim Ask One" questions on 
pace Oil.

1— The crickets ear cavities an* 
in its front legs.

2— The highest temperatwre in 
the U. S., Lit degrees Fehrenheit, 
has been recorded in Death Val
ley. Calif.

.1—The name dandelion comes 
from tile French "dent de leon," 
or lion's tooth, so called from the 
shape of the leaf.

•I—There are seven stnrs in the 
Bit* Dipper.

fi —Rattlesnakes, copperheads, 
and Wider moccasins produce their 
yoUng alive and iio not lay eggs.

0— Hundred meter run, running 
broad jump, 10-lb shot put, high 
jump, 400-meter run, 110-motor 
hurdles, discus throw, pole vault, 
IGOOmetcr run, and javelin throw 
mi* included in the decathlon.

7—"Shipwreck" Kelly perched on 
top of a Newark, N. J„  flagpole.

ft—General Lord is director of 
the U. S. budget.

‘. '“-Australia's coat of arms de
picts kangaroo and emu.

Id Kinmoijm' Pankhurst, now 
retired, was » noted English mili
tant suffragist.

GOOD JERSEY COW— for sale 
Inquire G. L. Bled Sue, Celery Ave 
phone ;tS7-.l. LARGE CITY

Route
SEMINOLE HUDSON- ESSEX 

INC .
20H Oak A vo.

Phone 4t
Keep Eliminative 

System Active
flood / trollh Rei/uiriJ Good h'lone

11*—M iscellaneous FOP CALI .ONE OF BEST 
FIVE ROOM BUNGALOWS ON 

PALMETTO AVENUE, IN SAN
FORD HEIGHTS. CORNER LOT 
EQUIPPED WITH ELECTRIC 
RANGE AND WATER HEATER,- 
PRICE LESS THAN MARKET 
VALUE. TERM S TO SUIT- BOX 
15 C.O. HERALD.

me ads, will be received 
runs and collector sent 
it I rly fur payment. TW<\ REFRIGERATORS — Good 

com* lion; priced retuonalde.Pier
son Uirkin. Inc. Mrljinder Arcada 
Phone hftd.

4— lluHine.ss Service

ONE can’t feel well when 
there Is a retention of poi

sonous waste in t hr blood. This 
is called n toxic condition, and 
is upt to make one tired, dull 
nnd languid. Other symptoms 
are sometimes toxic backaches 
nnd headaches. That the kid
neys are not functioning prop
erly is often shown by scanty 
or burning passage of secret ion», 
Many people hove learned the 
value of Doan's Pills, a stim
ulant diuretic, when the kidneys 
seem functionally inactive. 
Everywhere one finds enthusi
astic Doan's users. Ask your  
neighbor'

12— Wanted
FOR SALE:.. FIVE ROOM 

SPANISH BUNGALOW ON 
PARK AVENUE. 2 CAR GAR- 
RAGE. NICE LAWN. IMMEDI
ATE POSSESSION,—CANT BB 
BEAT FOR THE PRICE. TERMS 
$200.00 CASH. BALANCE 
MONTHLY. BOX 148 CAKE HER
ALD.

MEN AND WOMEN ...of good ap
pearance to work for u local con
cern. Easy work, full or spare time, 
good remuneration. Pay every day 
Apply to The Herald Office.

PHONOGRAPH.... repairing, piano 
tuning by experts with 17 years 

experience. Sanford Music Storo 
nt:ri Gift Shoppe. Room 10 & 11 Mg 
Li.nder Arcade, Phone 632.
BUILDING BLOCKS — Irrigation 

boxes and general cement work 
Miracle Concrete Co. J .  R. Tcr- 
willeger, I’roy. .'Ini and Elm.
I.ANEY.S DRUG STORE—Pro- 

scriptions, Drugs, Soda. We am 
r.s near you as your phone. Call 102
THINK—If you m ; ‘ htnking of 

building, why pay the Architects 
several hundred dollars for plane, 
when you can get the same free, 
and keep your money in your pock 
ct . For further information see 
SANFORD -NOVELTY WORKS. 
V. C. Collet, Prop. Building Con
tractor, General Simp &. Mill Work 
ami House Painting, i 15 N. 
French Ave. Phone 225-J.

1-1— Dooms W ithout Hoard APPLY TOI UNFURNISHED 
Elm Avenue,

2(1— F a rm s K »r S a le

Circulation Dept. HeraldFURNISHED A PA KTM E N T - 
Three rooms and hath, all mod 

rrn conveniences, good location 
reasonable jent. Phono 831-J.

In The Stale Of Floriiln 
In the flowing well dirtrict near 

Sanford, with day subsoil. On 
the highway and one mile from 
R. It. station.

Already cleared. Perfect 
d ruin age.

Virgin soil of unsurpassed frr 
tility, will grow anything.

1,00ft Acres in units of fi acres, 
ns mnnv as van *vant 
AT * PRICK SO LOW IT WILL

"Make Your Hem! Swim" 
Home Seekers, Here is Your 

Chance
It May Never Come Again 

If you can make a small cash 
payment and finntlee your first 
crop, it will easily pay for the 

| land.
If you are looking for s "Snap" 

Here It Is 
See Me At Once 
W. M. YOUNG 

Bargains In Real Estate 
Park Ave. nnd Commereinl St.

h> ADVERTISERS
Herald representative 

Lidy famlliai with rates, 
[ nnd claswitication will 
L u rompAitu Information, 
k you wish, they will assist 
[, wording your want ad 
Ike it morn effective.
it PORTA NT NOTICE
lenders should give their 
i or postoffice address as 
L  their phono number if 
|,|e-dre results. About one 
L out of a thousand bus 
[•phono and the others 

communicate with y  u 
lhr> know your m L W  

disrmilinuanre MUM or 
in person ut I he SunforJ 

Li otfire or by letter. Tele. 
L Uiumtiliiiuanros nre not

D O A N ’S
Stimulant Diuretic to  the Kidney*

1‘iatcf -if ULuf u it It - Clutia , Uu 0 ala, N Y.
FOR RENT 2 three room partly 
furnished apartments. Apply Her
ald.

TSVL rooms, kitchenette and hath;
heautiful outlook; all improve

ments; attractivdy furnished; 
moderate rent by week. Young's 
Apartments, office 200 N. Park 
Ave.

LUMBER and complete line of 
building material. Low prices. 

Security Lumber Co., "Where Good 
Grades Come From" Maple and 
Sixth. Phone 707,

TWO NEW— nicely furnished 
apartments. $25 per month. RI5 

W, First St, Phone 207.
j CONCRETE in every shape nnd 

form, blocks, tile roofing, orna- 
mentuls, etc. Sanford Cement Prod
ucts Company, Fifth and Maple 
Sts. Phone 112-W. MY HOME FOR RENT—  furnish 

ed or unfurnished. Phone 812-.! 
Sth & Summerlin.CLARENCE SMITH 

General Contractor 
MM• West First StroV 

,i Minn* 44i niiy yr a gallon m ore 
to end carbon trouble /

Prompt
Service

rolls

METa L ROOFING—The Roof Ev
erlasting. Metal shingles; 

standing scum tin and galvanised 
roofs. See James II. Cowun. Oak 
ave. and Thud St. Phone 111.

nnum cntenls responsible party. Apply at house MUCK LANDS ARE VALUABLE 
or by letter to E. M. Church, 115. Just three mites from the c llj 
French Ave, | limits on highway I have eight
- --------------- -------*------------------------acres of muck lands that can be,

FOR RENT. 7 room house with bought for $500 an acre or special 
bath on West First Street. $2.i.l)0 (,|-D-e made on all of it. Thirty 

Month, Apply 117 Popular Avenue  ̂ acres in cntiru tract includes cit-
--------------------------------------------------------- —• • mis lands and other good garden

FOR RENT j land. Fine place for poultry untlh
5 BOOM UNFURNISHED ST DC- truck i f  all kinds.' Men can make 
CO BUNGALOW. 2 BED ROOMS, living raising bulbs, celery, vegt*  ̂
LIVING ROOM. DINING ROOM, tables ami poultry far Sanford nthll 
KITCHEN (equipped with electric, Orlando markets. Address K.VA. U*l 
range), BATH (with hot and cold care Herald. This will not he tin 
water). LOCATED 21 DO PALMET- market long. If you do not think 
'10 AVENUE, RENT SUMMER this land is worth the price try to 
RATES, PHONE 148. i buy .-ome of the muck lands In!
—  1 —........ other parts nf the countrv.
B-KOOM___ bungalow for rent 1

with hath and garage, on French 2(i 
Ave., near 11th St, Phone 224 or 
call ut HOI Park Ave

yVlGH I'-CURISENUERHt F ilin  i 
SHOP — Printing, Engraving, 

unibosjtng. Sea as nrst. We uu 
it. Phone 417-W. R. K. Avenue 
Commercial Street.

tonu. Idles

D O  you know w hat carbon does 
to your engine? . . .

f 1 '' rr* \ * **    1 i ** • " '

IT  cuts down power and pick-up. 
It shakes and racks the engine. It increases 
vibration, hastens depreciation. And the 
warning sound is that "knock."

IN  Crown Ethyl Gasoline we offer 
the super-fuel which is that same de
pendable Crown Gasoline plus E th y l 
Brand of A nti-Knock Compound, the 
magic ingredient that "knocks out that 
'knock' and turns carbon into power.”

C R O W N  Ethyl costs 3c a gallon 
more, but think what you’ll save by ending
carbon trouble. It makes your car run

«

faster, smoother and easier.

O'— Help W anted  (M u le)

SINS £  COWMAN CO., Auto 
,Liitor «i.d wheel metal works 
snd otnuticnt*’ sheet pie till 
TeL ?10- W. 207 French Ave.

YOUNG MAN WITH CAR— A 
splendid City Route that will 

pay carrier around $20 weekly is 
now open. Territory is best in Han
ford distance is short. Don’t apply 
unless you can furnish good refer
ence and intend to stick. Circula
tion Dept. The Herald.

SANFORD BUICK CO 
212 Magnolia Ave . 

Phone 307
Miscellaneous Fo r Snle

FOR SALE— Nice clean Grocery 
store. Other business forces m - 

t<> sell. $5(10 will hnndle deal. Call 
at once 21(1 Cypress Ave.

4-ROOM Cottage, unfurnished, for 
rent. 170U block, $25 a month, i 

Box 1700 care Herald.

BOYS WANTED—Can use five 
good boys who are hustlers. Can 

earn us high as a foliar an after
noon. Apply Circulation Depart
ment Herald.

MARMONS
Sanford Automobile Cf> 
llagnolia Ave. Phot

FOR SALE:... CORNER LOT IN!
PINKIIURST, ONE BLOCK? 

FROM FRENCH. CASH TALKS., 
MAKE AN OFFER. REPLY LOT 
CAKE HERALD.

17— B u sin ess  i ’ l&res F o r  K entILN — FORI) — FORDSON 
Edward Higgins Inc.
•rclul & Palmetto. I’honc 381 TOPCO AUTO TOP DRESSING 

Waterproofs, softens and pre
serves, makes your top last for
ever; money buck guarantee, no 
brush fuss or muss, 500 cun* sold 
in Flu. last 3U days. Salesman 
wanted. See 1). W. Short. Saha 
Mgr. 11 Bull Bld’g. Sanford, Flu.

ATTRACTIVE rooms to rent fn» 
store* or offices at ParH Ave 

and Commercial ftroet. W. M 
Young, Owner, 208 Park Ave., op- 
posit.' Court House. msm

p p p $ p

CROSS-TIES— nnd poles, 
grade or dimension. Sec !• 

or II. Bush. Geneva,
19— H ouses F o r  .Suit*

EXTRA!! ACT NOW.
Two story home—good condition- ! 
Well located—close i n—$ 1000 -
$200 cash— $i!ll per month. All 
cask $2750.
Smiggs-Scoggnn Realty Co,
Phone 7.15 or 838-0, Masonic Tent 
Pic.

8— Financial

MONEY— to loan on improved de- 
siiuhk residential proper!) .n 

1 Sanford at 0 per cent interest, no 
1 brokerage- Address luian P. O Uox 

503 City.

is n Prescription for
Malaria, Chills and Fever, 
Dengue or Bilious » ever.

H kills the germs.

OBI) Overland Co 
Ights A- Overland. V 
4 Conimei.nl Sts. P

By BlosserECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
/AC-88S V oO B&T7-&R 

BEAD  17* yoUG OWM ^E LF 
IT  SAVS vwUEAJ IT  — ■
vwiiL. e e r  ^  ( C,

a e r e .' y  \ 5

[T U . BET jVOO D iDaJ T  
p* 7D M&AC VJUAT *7W&y 
jcote  td a  Boor 
-y SHETLAND PDAiy ) 
rM 6ETTIWS, DjD A  
you( OSCAR f  v'

Aio- ALE R’S* 
ALWAVS POK.IM 
MAG TV DI6S 

A T  M E  - r

w li e n y o u r 
m o n e y i s 
placed i n a n 
Interest Bear
ing* account in 
t li i s s t r o n g  
bank.

Standard Oil Company

CROWN ETHYL
& GASOLINE

'APATS 7M at? 73t̂ A LOANS 
6005B y ?  LOOKS U R S  
6 AAi‘ tuea) AGAI/J IT 

c°kS LIRE A  ' c ‘ »  W R AT5 
^  FIRST WORD? o n ,
L B T -S SE & --M O , A
^ -• -e T s c & e __ y  KA10VW* ----a

Aow-yuty vwoOLtVJT 
Do AJO GOOD w X 7CIED 

/AV POPS* CA) VEST&CPAY 
AM' I  COULDMT S EC  A  

7AIA16 7nVCAJ6M 
7HEM'..1 .—

6E&-I DlDMT 
RARMJ yoQ U1AS* 
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you M&eo

GLASSES’, >
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